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Productivity growth in small family farms
contributes to more inclusive growth, not only
by reducing the prices of staple foods but also
by improving access to food.

The State of Food Insecurity in the World 2015, Food and

Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)

Biotechnology represents a powerful tool that
augments conventional approaches to tackling

the future challenge of food security.

Professor Walter S. Alhassan, Forum for Agriculture

Research in Africa (FARA)

In 30 years we'll have a population of 9 billion
people to feed and that will increase demand 
for the quantity and diversity of the food that
we need. That's why we have to consider 
genetic modi*cation as one of the tools – but
not the only tool – that would help humanity 
to address those challenges.

Calestous Juma, Professor of the Practice of International

Development, Harvard Kennedy School
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In a world of plenty, no one, not a single person,
should go hungry. But almost a billion still do

not have enough to eat. I want to see an end to
hunger everywhere within my lifetime.

Ban Ki-moon, United Nations Secretary-General

The economies of many African countries are
growing faster than anywhere else in the world
– and agriculture, which accounts for a third of
Africa’s GDP, is poised to be the next installment
of the “Africa rising” narrative.

Dr Agnes Kalibata, President, Alliance for the Green

Revolution in Africa (AGRA) 

Africa is home to about 60 per cent of all 
available uncultivated agricultural land. But 

that is Africa’s strategic reserve … we have 
to increase productivity of existing farming

systems. We have to become modern … 
the potential is there. 

Kanayo Nwanze, President, International Fund for

Agricultural Development (IFAD) 



Forecasts for the inextricably linked scourges of food insecurity and

poverty are bleakly familiar. According to the United Nations, “over the

next Bfteen years, the world population is expected to increase by 1.1 billion

so that by 2030, the global economy will need to support approximately 

8.4 billion people ... Africa will account for more than 40 per cent of the global

increase in population”. With qualiBed positivism, in 2015 the Food and

Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) reported that “the

number of hungry people in the world has dropped to 795 million … or

around one person out of every nine”. Meanwhile, as the World Bank reported,

“17 per cent of people in the developing world lived at or below $1.25 a day”.

Crucially, as the International Fund for Agricultural Development estimates,

“there are about 500 million small farms in developing countries, supporting

almost 2 billion people”. And these are the people largely involved in those

grim statistics. Yet some African countries are now among the world’s fastest

growing economies with huge natural resources – the African Development

Bank forecasts that the continent’s gross domestic product (GDP) growth rate

will strengthen to 5 per cent in 2016. But Africa is still unfortunately lacking in

skills, infrastructure and governance. A vast range of issues must be faced if

the challenges of food security are to be met.

It was in this context that the John Templeton Foundation, an independent

philanthropic organisation, funded the programme Biosciences for Farming

in Africa (http://b4fa.org), concentrating on crop production by smallholder

farmers. Associated with this programme, the Foundation funded selected
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projects aimed at investigating the best practices and policies for imple -

menting genetic modiBcation (GM) and other recent advances in genetic

technologies in the local crops grown by these farmers. These projects have

been carried out by some of the world’s leading researchers and their groups

from the USA, UK and Africa.

This book summarises many of the key Bndings and recommendations of 

13 of the funded projects in essays intended for readers looking for the

principal messages emanating from the research work of each project. The

book will be of interest to policy makers and their advisers, educationalists,

members of non-governmental organisations and the media, as well as those

who take an interest in smallholder agriculture. For those seeking an in-depth

analysis of the project outcomes, scientiBc articles published elsewhere give

further detail. Many of the authors have referenced some of the scientiBc

journals that have published such works.

Questions outlined in this book include: what are the scientiBcally established

nutritional, social, environmental and regulatory consequences of crops

generated by genetic modiBcation together with other modern genetic

techniques, par ticularly for small landholders; can the use of these crops have

economic impacts in less-developed countries; and what are the barriers to

acceptance and use of these crops?

The crops represented in this book are those commonly grown by smallholder

farmers for staple foods, including maize, cassava, cooking banana, sorghum

and rice. The primary focus is Sub-Saharan Africa, but some chapters oOer

experience from around the world, including China, India, the Philippines and

Honduras. All sections of the supply chain are represented by the projects,
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from plant genetics, regulatory status, seed supply and agronomy extension

services, through to grower and societal perception. Many in-depth interviews

and focus group discussions were conducted to ascertain Brst-hand know -

ledge and an understanding of the crop production techniques used by

growers and stake holders in the various countries studied. 

These essays, summarising the results of wide-ranging expert research, are

intended to provide interesting and informative reading, and, in doing so,

contribute to balanced, informed and broad discussions as well as political,

community and personal decisions.

The book aims to contribute positively to the debate on modern advances in

plant genetics and thereby play a small part in alleviating the food insecurity

and poverty of many hundreds of millions of people around the world.

Patrick J. Mitton and David J. Bennett

St Edmund’s College, Cambridge, UK
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The role genetically modiBed (GM) crops can play in meeting Africa’s long-

term food security needs is a serious debate. There are many challenges

hampering African agricultural productivity and, given that only a third of

African lands use even basic hybrid seed, countries and donors must carefully

evaluate the beneBt of investing in GM technology, especially if it comes at

the expense of other parts of the agriculture sector. 

During the course of a 12-month period, from 2012 through 2013, the Center

for Strategic and International Studies (CSIS) undertook research to assess the

potential for GM crops to contribute to food security in East Africa. Our three-

person research team spent a week in each of three countries: Kenya, Tanzania

and Uganda. We interviewed more than 150 people, and visited farms,

research stations, media outlets and non-governmental organisations 

(NGOs). Our goal was to assess the state of the public debate and views of

smallholder farmers, and gain a better under standing of the status of bio -

technology research, regulatory and legislative eOorts related to GM crops,

and the forecast for adoption. 

In many ways, the GM debates in Kenya,

Tanzania and Uganda mirror global trends. 

As the agriculture sector in each country 

con tinues to develop, so does the highly

The GM debate in East Africa

Kristin Wedding and Johanna Nesseth 
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GM debates in
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polarised debate, often re>ecting the

strife exper ienced in the USA and Europe.

The absence of commercially available

products and signiBcant com munication

gaps between key stake holders com -

pounds the confusion. Overall, in the

three focus countries, politicians and the

public have not been eOectively engaged

with objective scientiBc evidence that

articu lates exactly what the technology 

is, how it works, and how it might

address food security challenges. While some forums for open discussion 

and exchange exist, debates are often intense and emotional, making it

challenging to determine the path that will best beneBt the country.

Ultimately, GM crop cultivation in any of the countries could have a signiBcant

impact in the region. The three countries watch each other closely, and their

economies are closely linked. If any of the countries commercialises GM crops

it will be diPcult to contain these crops within national borders.

Compared to its neighbours, Kenya embarked on an early path towards

cultivating and regulating GM crops. It has led the region in developing a

robust regulatory system and building its scientiBc capacity. Kenya has estab -

lished a regulatory agency for biotechnology review and approval, and the

country’s advanced scientiBc community has a number of conBned Beld trials

underway in GM cassava, maize, sorghum and cotton. But a legal framework

alone does not ensure the development and commercialisation of these 

crops, especially when the regulatory system is subject to political whims. In

November 2012, Kenya’s Minister of Public Health and Sanitation convinced
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the cabinet to support her ban on GM food products. In eOect, the Kenyan

govern ment disregarded its own biosafety experts and regulatory legal

system, which is indicative of the role that politics and personalities will play

in the development and commercialisation of GM products. 

Kenya may be better positioned over the long run, but has not had the

concentrated focus from government that is needed in the absence of

concerted demand from farmers for new varieties of crops.

Tanzania has an uphill battle in adopting the technology, with great public

antipathy towards GM crops and general mistrust of private companies

seeking to make a proBt at the expense of farmers and the environment.

Tanzania’s regu latory system is among the most restrictive and precautionary

in Africa, and includes policies of strict liability and strict redress. The President 

has equi vocated in his support of GM technology, and there is internal poli -

tical opposition among some of the ministries. However, as the recipient of

sig niBcant US and other foreign assistance in agriculture, the Tanzanian

government is under pressure to develop a more accepting regulatory

position towards GM crops, which would create a more inviting agricultural

investment environment. Tanzania has a strong but comparatively small

scientiBc community that is frustrated by the restrictions on advanced

research. Like Kenya and Uganda, Tanzania is part of the Water EPcient Maize

for Africa (WEMA) project, which in

addition to developing conventional

drought-tolerant varieties is research -

ing GM varieties. However, Tanzania’s

regu latory structure has prevented it

from conducting conBned Beld trials 

The GM debate in East Africa
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of the GM varieties as the govern ment has

deferred participation in the GM com po n -

ent of the project. Regardless of Tanzania’s

policies, should its neighbouring countries

adopt GM crops, the porous borders would

allow seeds to be easily transported into

Tanzania – intentionally or not.

Uganda’s burgeoning scientiBc capacity, research eOorts and developing

biosafety regulatory system have resulted in both regulatory and research

progress. Uganda has worked to move legislation through parliament, empha -

sising the importance of biotechnology for reducing pests and diseases that

impair food security. At the same time, research centres are advancing trials

on bananas that have made headway but still have not achieved the variety

that will fully appeal to the Ugandan palate. Although its barriers to adoption

are lower than Kenya’s and Tanzania’s given its less open political environment,

it acknowledges that there is still a long road ahead. 

Though Uganda undertook GM research to combat diseases that were

destroying bananas, the country’s staple food crop, there is not yet a driving

demand for GM products among end users – farmers and consumers. 

Main observations

GM debate

It is widely recognised among the countries’ scientiBc communities that GM

crops could have a signiBcant impact in addressing speciBc challenges,

including improving productivity, com bating crop diseases, enhancing the

nu tritional content of food, and mitigating impacts from climate change.
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However, the nature of GM research and regulation is distinctly re>ective of

each country’s local context and governance system. Opinions tend to follow

the same trends as the global debate, in part due to the fact that both research

initiatives and opposition groups are often funded by European and US NGOs

and governments. Political will matters greatly for this issue. Because this is a

niche topic among African policy makers and there is not a strong demand

signal from farmers, a political champion is required to see the issue through

the government and legislature. Leadership and political will signiBcantly

impact broader attitudes towards GM products, along with ongoing and

future GM research, development, adoption and commercialisation. 

Sustaining momentum on the development and regulation of GM crops will

be diPcult in the face of a variety of forces: vocal opposition from a small

constituency of highly engaged activists, bureaucratic inertia or ambivalence,

and long delays as products move through the testing procedure. Countries

that do wish to pursue GM crops should be prepared for a long process that

requires sustained eOort from a host of diOerent constituents. 

Investment in agricultural delivery systems is essential

Even in the event of successful commercialisation, poor agricultural infra -

structure and the lack of eOective channels to disseminate technology to

smallholder farmers is an overarching challenge. The large majority of small -

holder farmers have not adopted basic

existing technologies and practices.

Extension systems remain chronically

weak and could dampen any potential

impact of GM crops should a country

choose to adopt them. New and

The GM debate in East Africa
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creative approaches to extension and

education in agriculture must become 

a priority.

The seed sector in each country is weak

and unable to meet current demand, and

is often inBltrated with counterfeit products. Estimates from domestic trade

organi sa tions note that less than a third of farmers in Sub-Saharan Africa plant

improved seed varieties, and representatives stated that seed breeders and

distributors are unable to meet demand. For GM crops to make an impact in

the region, scientists, businesses, policy makers and other interested parties

need to work on the supply side, focusing both on quantity and quality. To

increase demand, products with desirable traits need to be on the market and

available for farmers to choose. Currently, most of the products under

development do not meet the taste, appearance or cooking preferences of

most consumers – highlighting the inherent challenge of GM crops in a setting

where farmers are the consumers, unlike in many developed countries where

farmers do not routinely consume the GM crops they grow.

Regulatory capacity

It is clear that political bureaucracy plays a determining factor in the dev -

elopment of biosafety regulatory systems and the degree to which they fos -

ter the dev elopment of GM crops. The institutional structure that governs

agri cultural research, agricultural policy and biosafety plays an important 

role in advancing research and implementation. The particular focus of 

each regula tory system has an important bearing on the potential for

development and adoption. In Uganda, the environment is enabling and

communications are quite uniform. Governing structures around biosafety
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have been generally well harmonised, with an early and consistent con -

sultative process within govern ment and greater consensus on the balance

to be struck between biotechnology promotion and biosafety precaution. In

Kenya, the regulatory system is robust but potentially limiting and subject to

political intervention. In Tanzania, it is highly restrictive and the divisions and

lines of authority around biosafety issues have created occasional tensions

and jurisdictional uncertainties.1

Scienti�c capacity

African researchers are adapting donated GM varieties – for sweet potatoes,

cassava and other crops – for relevance and preference within their individual

countries. They are keen to drive the development of relevant transgenic

tech nologies within their respective countries and throughout the region.

Within the scientiBc establishment in each country visited, there is a sense of

pride in the local advances in biotechnology and an eagerness to harness

science to solve national and regional food security and development

challenges. In each country, GM technologies will be developed and owned

by public research facilities, so concerns about intellectual property rights are

largely irrelevant even though these concerns still persist among many NGOs

and with the general public. Many within the research establishment say 

that they need to better educate the

public and policy makers on GM pro -

ducts and more eOectively com muni -

cate the beneBts and possible risks. 

Smallholder farmers

There has been little systematic study 

of smallholder attitudes towards genetic

The GM debate in East Africa
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modiBcation and, because GM crops

have not yet become publicly avail -

able, their potential remains a largely

abstract concept. One view, ex -

pressed by a senior oPcial at the

Ugandan Science Founda tion for

Livelihoods and Development, is that “farmers are open to options as long as

they work, and as long as it gives some value added”.2

But without a product available to make that calculation, there is no strong

demand signal from smallholder farmers for the technologies, and other

pressing priorities at present take precedence.

Farmers will need good products and information in order to shift to using 

GM crops. Subscription-based services, enhanced extension eOorts and

community-based farm leaders may be able to perform the role of trainers

and educators. 

Regional and trade dynamics

There is a fear that the commercialisation of GM food crops by East African

Community (EAC) countries could negatively impact export markets. However,

when analysing trade data for GM crops under development (maize, cotton

and cassava) there is little evidence that commercialisation would pose

signiBcant trade losses, as the majority of these crops are staple food products

traded intra-regionally not internationally. 

Work is being conducted by a small group of experts through regional bodies

such as the EAC and Common Market for East and Southern Africa (COMESA),
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but national policies and decisions will likely shape regional regulation of GM

products. Nonetheless, as Uganda and Kenya move towards possible com -

mer cialisation of GM crops, the EAC will need a more harmonised framework

for export, trade and biosafety regulation within member countries. Successful

commercialisation of GM crops by one of these countries could accelerate

adoption in the region as farmers and policy makers gain more tangible

evidence of the possible beneBts and drawbacks. 

Conclusion

In the course of our research eOort it became clear that there are two import -

ant reasons why governments and donors have chosen to focus on genetic

engineering and biotechnology. One is that they have the potential to play an

important role in battling pernicious pests and diseases as well as improving

nutrition and reducing the use of water and chemicals, all of which can beneBt

farmers and consumers. Secondly, scientiBc progress will be enhanced if

researchers have the opportunity to push their research and Bndings into new

areas of discovery. There are scientiBc communities and research facilities in

each country to host this activity, and there are scientists in developed-country

universities and companies that are partners on the research eOorts. However,

each country has to overcome signiBcant hurdles to the development and

adoption of the technology.

As Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda move

forward in their domestic debates on GM

crops, it will be important for their govern -

ments, donors, the media and scientists to

prioritise pathways for agricultural research

that will have the greatest impact on food
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security in East Africa. GM crops may very well play an important role but, in

all cases, for any technology to truly contribute to development and food

security, the broader agricultu ral systems will require sustained and focused

investments. Such investments would enable scien tists to produce research

and outcomes that will promote food security in their countries, improve

extension and education for farmers to learn and adopt new methods of

planting and stewardship, and build reliable seed systems with the capacity

to meet demand with legitimate products.
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With rising world populations, persistent hunger and chronic, growing

demand for food globally, the need to protect land for biodiversity

and ecosystem services, and the mounting threats associated with climate

change, it is unsurprising that advances in the biosciences – and in the dev -

elop ment of genetically modiBed (GM) crops in particular – are proposed to

play a critical role in meeting the challenges of global food security. 

Yet, although the rise of GM crops has been dramatic, their uptake has not

been the smooth nor universal transition predicted by its advocates.

Controversy has been marked, even in those countries where approvals have

been impressively rapid. All too commonly, the regulation of GM crops has

been challenged as inadequate, even biased – and in some settings, such as

India and Mexico, the planting of certain crops has been judicially suspended. 

The strategic question for this John Templeton Foundation project, led by

Durham University and with inter national partners in Mexico, Brazil and India,

was to examine why GM crops have not been universally accepted as a public

good, since if we do not address this

we will fail to under stand the con -

ditions under which GM crops may

contribute to global food security in an

inclusive manner.

Global lessons for agricultural

sustainability from GM crops

Phil Macnaghten and Susana Carro-Ripalda
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Current approaches to the regulation 

and gov ernance of GM crops have been

domi nated by risk-based assessment

method ologies, the assumption being

that the key criterion mediating the

release of GM products into the environment should be an in dependent 

case-by-case risk assessment of their impact on human health and the

environment. One consequence is that the public debate surrounding GM

crops has been reduced to one of safety: whether they are safe to eat and

whether they are safe for the environment. In relation to these questions we

remain agnostic. Our argument is otherwise. Our argument is that if we are 

to govern GM crops in a socially and scientiBcally robust fashion, we need to

engage with the issue within the terms of the debate as it is considered by an

inclusive array of actors.

At the core of the project was Beldwork undertaken in three of the global rising

powers, namely Mexico (on GM maize), Brazil (on GM soya) and India (on GM

cotton), and involving ethnographic, interview and focus group research with

farmers, scientists and the public.1, 2 The choice of three rising-power Global

South case studies is deliberate. Most of the scholarship on GM crops has

focused on Global North settings with – to date – relatively minor engagement

with the dynamics of the issue in the Global South. Yet it will be in countries

such as Brazil, Mexico and India, where agricultural innovation is most needed,

that the bulk of food provision is expected to take place and where debates

over GM agri cultural technologies are likely to be most intense. 

In Mexico, we found that the public debate on GM maize has been deeply

controversial and culturally resonant, that protests against GM maize were
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widespread, and that they signiBed the defence of Mexican culture and

identity in the face of unwanted forms of globalisation. We saw that deci sions

by regulatory bodies had been compromised and lacked transparency, and

that there has been little sustained eOort by involved institutions, including

the Mexican state, to engage with the public. In our ethnographic Beld

research, we found that farmers retain strong and enduring relations around

maize agriculture and that the prospect of GM maize is seen as an intrusion

on traditional practices. In our ethnographic research with scientists, we

found a clear distinction within the laboratory between senior and older

researchers who were more avowedly in favour of the application of GM

agricultural technologies, and younger and more junior researchers who were

more cautious and nuanced. Meanwhile, in our research with the urban

public, we found a generally negative reaction to GM crops and foods,

re>ecting deep-seated mistrust in the Mexican government and its apparent

collusion with large business corporations.

In Brazil, we found that even though the coverage of GM crops had risen

rapidly since 2005 (mostly GM soya and maize), the issue was far from settled,

with little evidence of public acceptance or inclusive governance. In our

ethnographic Beld research, we found evidence of a con>ict between the

farmers and the technical experts

from seed com panies, each blaming

the other for the grow  ing problem 

of weed resis tance to glyphosate. 

In our ethno gra phic re search with

scientists, we found clear and un -

qualiBed op timism amongst scien  tists

on the role of GM crop tech  nologies
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in providing signiBcant future agricultural advances, emphasising economic

beneBts, the apparent un paralleled ability of GM crop technologies to

provide improvements and the necessity for agri cultural GM research to

have a strong national base. In our research with the urban lay public in

Florianopolis, we found little know ledge or awareness of GM crops and foods

and genuine surprise about the extent of their adoption. Notwithstanding

a general trust in science, partici pants expressed largely negative opinions

on GM foods, not least because the technology was seen as beneBting the

producer, not the consumer, and because they had not been consulted or

clearly informed. 
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Table 1. Factors shaping the controversy over GM crops

Country

Mexico

GM maize

Brazil

GM soya

India

GM cotton

Perceived authority of the 

regulatory agencies

Low

Decisions by regulatory bodies 

seen as lacking in authority and

transparency and judged at times 

to be illegal

Low/Medium

Approvals have been successfully

authorised by the National Technical

Commission for Biosecurity (CTNBio) 

since 2005, leading to widespread

planting, but decisions remain contested

Low

Regulatory bodies seen as lacking in

transparency and capacity; perceived

gaps in the regulatory system led to

2013 moratorium

Cultural resonance 

of the crop

High

Maize is an integral part of

Mexican identity, history

and culture

Low

Soya has little cultural

signiBcance in Brazil

High

The fragile thread of

cotton is a national

symbol of Indian self-

suPciency



In India, we found that GM cotton had become a provocative symbol of 

foreign control and imposition, where regulatory bodies have been routinely

criticised for using inadequate procedures for the approval of GM crops. 

In our ethno graphy of laboratory scientists, we found that those whose work 

we observed were opposed to the moratorium and constructed and perceived

the position of anti-GM actors as “ignorant” or “publicity seeking”. Scientists’

critique of the moratorium was often framed in post-colonial language, as they

argued that India could not aOord the risk of falling behind in the development

of bio technology. In research with groups of lay people, we found the majority

of our participants to have developed negative views on GM crops and foods,
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Intensity of protest

movements

High

The anti-GM campaign

has sustained its

presence since 2002

High until 2003

Low from 2005

Following the passing of

the Biosafety Law the

protests peter out 

High

The anti-GM campaign 

has sustained high-

proBle protests

Genetic modi>cation as

symbol of wider struggle

High

GM maize is a symbol of

the protest against

neoliberalism and the

North American Free Trade

Agreement (NAFTA)

High until 2003, with GM

crops situated within an

anti-globalisation discourse 

Low from 2005

High

Bt (insect-resistant) cotton 

is a symbol of the struggle

against multinationals 

and neoliberalism

Degree of public

engagement

Low

There has been little sustained

eOort by institutional actors 

to engage the public

Low

There has been little sustained

eOort by institutional actors 

to engage the public

Low

There has been little sustained

eOort by institutional actors 

to engage the public



with city dwellers emphasising their mistrust of

governmental and local-authority capacity to

provide a reliable regulatory system, and with

rural participants arguing that using GM seeds

was inter fering with the preservation of indi -

genous seeds.

Across all three case studies, we found that the technical regulatory bodies

responsible for approvals for the release of GM crops had not provided

“authoritative governance”,3 that the predominant research culture in national

bio technology laboratories had little capacity to respond to wider societal

responsibilities, and that lay people broadly tended to adopt negative views

when introduced to the technology and its application. To summarise, we

found that the key factors explaining the controversy over GM crops are social

and institutional in nature, and transcend questions of technical risk. These are

presented in Table 1.

Responding to this “institutional void”, we proposed a novel way to govern

GM crops informed by recent debates on responsible innovation:4 if we are

to innovate responsibly and robustly, we need new institutional capacities

to better anticipate the wider driving forces as well as impacts of emerging

technologies, and we need to open up an inclusive debate with stakeholders 

and the wider public, to develop more re>exive scientiBc cultures and 

to develop new governance architectures that are responsive to these

processes. The responsible innovation framework has been pioneered in 

UK research and is being implemented by UK research councils5 and more

widely across Europe. It oOers new potential to reconBgure the debate 

on the governance of GM foods and crops in the UK, in Europe and
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internationally, and hopefully to help move the debate away from its current

polemic and impasse.
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C an genetically modiBed (GM) crops help African farmers improve yields

and livelihoods? This project aimed to answer this question by bringing

to the fore the perspectives of more than 250 smallholder farmers in Uganda, 

a country with one of the largest experimental programmes dedicated to

agricultural biotechnology on the continent. 

Much of the enthusiasm around the potential for GM crops to alleviate poverty

and hunger in Uganda revolves around the country’s primary carbohydrate

staple, the East African highland banana. Known locally as matooke, this

banana is not eaten raw but rather peeled, boiled, mashed and then wrapped

in banana leaves and stewed in a pot set over a Bre, creating a soft mash with

a vibrant yellow colour. Matooke is by far the most important crop in Uganda,

accounting for more than a third of the country’s daily caloric intake. 

Current experimental trials are developing

a strain of matooke that is genetically

modiBed to resist the crop’s most per -

nicious pests, such as nematodes and

weevils, and diseases including banana

bacterial wilt (BBW), black Sigatoka and

It is diHcult to

overestimate the degree

to which environ mental

scourges impede the

nation’s production of

its primary staple crop

Can GM crops help 

African farmers? 
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Fusarium wilt. There is also a sep -

arate experi mental line using 

genetic modiBcation to biofortify

the crop, in creasing its Vitamin A

content in order to reduce mat -

ernal and infant mortality. It is

diPcult to overestimate the degree to which envi ron mental scourges impede

the nation’s matooke production: the most pressing of these, BBW, is projected

to cause losses of US$ 4–8 billion over the coming decade.1

Previous eOorts at enhancing resistance through conventional breeding

yielded few results, hindered both by crop characteristics – banana is pre -

dominantly sterile, with a long generation time – and cultural preferences:

progress with interbreeding wild races that demonstrate resistance to pests 

and diseases has largely been rejected by consumers due to dissatisfaction

with taste and texture. These constraints have convinced breeders in Uganda’s

National Agricultural Research Organization (NARO) that genetic modiBcation

presents the most promising means of ensuring matooke’s long-term sus -

tainable production. Many observers expect the Brst GM version of matooke

to be ready as early as 2017, though it is important to note that no GM varieties

can be released until the Ugandan parliament has passed legislation allowing

for commercialisation. 

This project investigated farmer attitudes and intentions to adopt GM versions

of matooke banana. There is a great need for diagnostic research that analyses

attitudes towards GM crops before they are commercially released, as these

are the major predictors for both adoption rates and use intensities. Probing

attitudes is crucial to predicting how farmers will react to these technologies

Previous eGorts at enhancing

resistance through conventional

breeding yielded few results,

hindered by crop characteristics

and cultural preferences



once they are released and the extent to which they will transform agricultural

production.2 Thus these research Bndings make an important contribution 

to the scholarly debate over whether GM versions of African carbohydrate

staple crops can improve agricultural production among the continent’s

smallholder farmers. 

The research objectives of this project were threefold: 

1. Evaluate farmer attitudes to GM varieties of matooke banana currently

under experimentation.

2. Assess whether this technology can help farmers to improve yields

and livelihoods.

3. Bring to light farmers’ perspectives on these soon-to-be-released

technologies.

We sought to realise these objectives by using both random and purposive

techniques to create a sample that could accurately re>ect farmer perspectives

on these emerging technologies. Our starting point was the country’s most

recent Census of Agriculture, which revealed that the vast majority of matooke

banana growers were unevenly spread across three major grow ing regions,

with 15 per cent in the eastern region, 35

per cent in the central region, and 50 per

cent in the south western region. We set out

to generate a data set that re>ected this

geographical distri bution. Districts were

randomly sel ected based on an updated

list provided by the more recent national

census. A ran dom number generator was

then used to select sub-counties, parishes,
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oriented farmers, with

larger farms, better

information and larger

networks, are most

likely to hold positive

attitudes to genetic

modi*cation 



villages and indi vidual households.

Certain districts and sub-counties had to

be excluded for reasons of health and

safety as well as inac cessibility during

the rainy season. 

More than 170 farmers from across the three major growing regions par tic i -

pated in a progression of quantitative exercises, which relied heavily on visual

aids and side-by-side comparisons, designed to bridge the gap between

hypothetical exercises and farm-level realities. These exercises aim to depict

the implications of BBW-resistant and biofortiBed GM banana in order to

capture farmer responses and reactions to these soon-to-be-released varieties.

A further 100 farmers participated in qualitative methods including focus

groups and video diaries designed to probe why farmers feel the way they do

about these emerging technologies. Sampling for these qualitative methods

was designed to maximise heterogeneous characteristics including age,

education, gender and farm size.

We produced research results that speak directly to the project’s three research

objectives. With respect to the Brst objective, we used non-parametric sta -

tistical tests to determine which socio-economic factors in>uenced farmer

attitudes towards GM matooke varieties. Five were statistically signiBcant in

shaping farmers’ intentions to adopt: region, farm size, membership of a

farmers’ association, previous experience with improved varieties, and visits

from agri cultural extension workers. Our results indicate that the more market-

and com mercially oriented farmers in the southwest region, with larger farms,

better infor mation and larger networks, are most likely to hold positive

attitudes to GM matooke. 
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With respect to the second research objec tive,

our Bndings cast doubt on whether GM

matooke will beneBt the country’s poorest 

and most vulnerable farmers. Three results 

are relevant here. First, there is a disconnect

between the Brst GM variety scheduled to 

be released (the biofortiBed version with

increased Vitamin A content) and the agro -

nomic characteristics that farmers would

prefer to see prioritised, which revolve pri -

marily around pest and disease resistance. This suggests that the traits given

precedence in the experimental programmes do not accurately re>ect farmers’

needs. Second, data reveal that the increased cost of GM matooke could prove

to be a barrier to adoption, particularly among the poor, with research

scientists estimating that GM planting materials could cost four times as much

as non-GM versions. Third, our Bndings reveal that a major obstacle to uptake

might have nothing to do with the GM technology itself but relate to the

variety into which it is inserted, one which is considered unpopular among

growers because of its unappealing texture and small fruit.

With respect to the third research objective, this project allowed for the

development of methods for talking with rather than talking to farmers about

the prospects of GM matooke. Community meetings and policy workshops

brought together major stakeholders and oOered a forum for farmers to voice

their perspectives on the potential advantages and disadvantages of GM tech -

nology, though these out reach activities also underlined the crucial power

relations that preclude farmers from playing a meaningful role in shaping

agricultural development decisions. 
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Two policy recommendations emerge from these results. First, identifying 

the key variables that shape attitudes and intentions to adopt – including

region, farm size, farmers’ association membership, experience with improved

varieties and agricultural extension workers’ visits – oOers a promising means

for policy makers to target demographic pockets of early adopters. Our results

suggest that the roll-out should start with the larger, more market-oriented

farmers in the southwest region, who appear most enthusiastic about these

new varieties. Also, policy makers should aim to capitalise on existing farmers’

associations, adopters of improved varieties and relationships with extension

agents, as farmers who already have experience of and exposure to new

knowledge and technologies through these networks seem more willing to

embrace GM versions of matooke. 

The second policy insight is more cautionary. The Bve variables that sig -

niBcantly impact attitudes and intentions to adopt are all associated with

aRuence and in>uence. These results thus raise important questions about

the potential for GM matooke to help the poorest and most vulnerable in the

country; that is, those who are disproportionately located in the eastern and

central region, with smaller farms, who tend to be excluded from formalised

social networks and lack critical access to information. The current prioriti -

sation of biofortiBed varieties, high costs associated with initial release and

choice of a host variety lacking in popu la -

rity raise concerns about whether these

varieties will be able to help the segments

of the population that need it most.

More generally, our conversations with

farmers reinforce the message that new
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breeding technologies alone are insuPcient

to alter the continent’s future agricultural

production. 

Appropriate technology is sorely needed 

in Africa, but this has to be understood as

one critical element of a broader package 

of agricultural development. Farmers were

consistent in describing their agricultural

require ments holistically, vocalising the need for improved varieties alongside

access to markets, the availability of credit, better information, enhanced

extension services and adequate storage. Any investment in new GM varieties

without concomitant investment in addressing these structural dynamics is

destined to fail. 

In conclusion, this research is a reminder that any analysis of whether a GM

version of an African carbohydrate staple crop can achieve its stated goal of

alleviat ing poverty and hunger for poor farmers depends on the speciBc

circum stances faced by farmers on the ground. Many of the arguments in

favour of GM crops hinge upon a separation of technology and context, which

assumes that a single technology can succeed in eOecting change within

vastly diOerent settings across the continent. But assessing the potential

impact of these technologies requires situating them within the particular

ecological, political and social contexts in which they are expected to succeed.

To move beyond the polarized pro- versus anti- debate, we need more

grounded, empirical studies of whether a particular GM trait and crop makes

sense in a particular place. After all, it is the continent’s farmers who will decide

whether GM crops will emerge as a Bxture of African agricultural production. 
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T he adoption of genetically modiBed (GM) crops in Africa has been slow

and highly controversial. Most of Africa’s 53 countries are at various

stages of creating policy and regulatory frameworks that would allow GM crop

research and commercialisation, but to date only four – Burkina Faso, Egypt,

Sudan and South Africa – have fully commercialised GM crops, and Bve further

countries – Cameroon, Kenya, Malawi, Nigeria and Uganda – are currently con -

ducting Beld trials, the Bnal step before full approval for commercialisation.1

At the same time, however, there is growing public opposition to GM crops in

Africa, best described as a fear of the unknown. For example, the import of

GM foods is currently banned in Angola, Ethiopia, Kenya, Lesotho, Madagascar,

Malawi, Mozambique, Swaziland, Tanzania, Zambia and Zimbabwe. 

To evaluate the potential of GM crops in Africa, most studies have focused 

on consumer acceptance and farmers’ willingness to pay. The central premise 

of the current chapter is that decisions made by Africa’s seed sector – includ -

ing private seed companies, government agencies, research institutions and 

non-governmental organi sations (NGOs)

in volved in the research, pro duction,

regulation and dissemi nation of seeds 

in Africa – is likely to determine if, 

when, where and how GM crops are

commercialised. With a focus on Africa’s
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seed sector, the current chapter summarises research Bndings on the following

three interrelated questions:

1. How developed is the formal seed sector in Africa?

2. How does the level of seed sector development aOect the adoption

of GM crops?

3. What are the views of seed industry professionals on GM crops? 

How developed is the formal seed sector in Africa?

Access to aOordable, high-quality and locally adapted improved seed has long

been recognised as critical to improving agricultural productivity among

smallholder farmers in Africa. Yet seed systems in most African countries are 

still relatively underdeveloped, with improved seed accounting for approxi -

mately 20 per cent of planted seeds compared with a worldwide average of 

65 per cent.2, 3, 4

A 2013 study on the status of seed systems development in Sub-Saharan Africa

paints a complex picture of Africa’s seed sector.4 First, formal seed systems 

in Sub-Saharan Africa are highly fragmented (Figure 1). Africa’s seed sector

involves numerous players, sometimes with con>icting interests, operating 

in a loosely integrated value chain. Compared to other regions of the world

where the seed sector is highly vertically integrated, the frag mented struc -

ture of the African seed sector slows

the speed of tech nology diOusion,

including of hybrid and GM crops.

Adding to this com plexity is the fact

that the industry structure and its

participants’ conduct are ever-evolving

to cope with the dynamic macro-
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environment, which includes changes in seed policy and regulations, climate

change, donor initiatives and advocacy put forward by special interest groups.

Another key Bnding from the same study is that Sub-Saharan Africa’s formal

seed sector is at diOerent phases of development and structural trans -

formation in diOerent countries.4 This Bnding is a key departure from the

common narrative that often paints the continent’s seed sector with one broad

brush. The Bve phases of seed sector development that characterise most

African countries are:
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Research and development

NARS CGIARs Private companies

Production and processing

NARS = National Agricultural Research System
CGIARs = Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research institutes

Marketing and distribution

Farmer utilisation

Smallholder farmers

Government parastatals

NGOs

Institutions

Private seed companies

Rural agro-dealers

Commercial farmers

Figure 1. Fragmented structure of Africa’s formal seed sector slows

technology di?usion



Phase 1: Nascent. Many African countries are still in the nascent or

embryonic stages of seed sector development, wherein key policy and

institutional frameworks for a formal seed sector are absent. The little seed

that is available is imported and used almost exclusively by commercial

farmers or relief programmes. Countries in this category include Angola,

Democratic Republic of the Congo, Liberia, Sierra Leone, Somalia and 

South Sudan.

Phase 2: Emerging. Countries with emerging seed sectors often have

some breeding programmes and a formalised variety release process

supported by a basic policy and regulatory framework. Seed production

and distri bution is conducted by a handful of seed companies and/or gov -

ernment parastatals (organisations having some political authority and

serving the state indirectly). Adoption of improved seed in these countries

is limited to innovating farmers. Countries with an emerging seed sector

include Botswana, Côte d’Ivoire, Mali, Madagascar, Mozambique, Niger,

Rwanda and Senegal.

Phase 3: Early growth. With breeding programmes well established and

seed policies still evolving, these countries are in transition to early

growth. Start-up seed companies begin to produce and sell a limited

range of staple crops to early-adopting farmers. Countries in the early

growth stage include Burkina Faso, Ethiopia, Ghana, Nigeria and

Tanzania. Both govern ments and

NGOs are still signiBcant players,

supported by a grow ing agro-dealer

network. 

Phase 4: Late growth. Spurred by pri -

vate companies, countries in the late-

growth stage have well-established
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seed sectors supported by an enabl ing environment. In this stage,

private-sector participation is highly com petitive, often with multi national

and domestic seed companies producing a wide array of high-quality

seeds distributed through a strong agro-dealer network. Only a handful

of East and Southern African countries are in this stage, namely Kenya,

Malawi, Uganda, Zambia and Zimbabwe.

Phase 5: Mature. This Bnal stage of seed sector development is charac -

terised by a self-regulating and fully privatised seed sector that is on 

a par with that of developed countries. Most participating companies

are vertically integrated, with in-house breeding programmes and 

a tightly managed distribution system. In Sub-Saharan Africa, only

South Africa has reached the mature stage. However, it should be 

noted that South Africa’s seed sector has evolved primarily to serve

large-scale commercial farmers while the needs of smallholder farmers

remain underserved.5

How does the level of seed sector development a?ect GM crop adoption?

Widespread adoption of GM crops requires a well-functioning formal seed

sector to ePciently produce and market aOordable seeds as well as train

smallholder farmers on proper stewardship. This is necessary because GM

crops fall within the same operating environment and regulatory frame -

works as conventionally bred crops. A study on the factors in>uencing the

adoption of GM crops in Africa identiBes the following critical factors:

ministerial control of biosafety, peer

country in >uence, stage of seed sector

develop ment, advocacy by key political

Bgures, the media, activism, food security

and technical capacity.6
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Mabaya et al. use the Bve-phase clas si Bcation system discussed above to ana -

lyse the impact of seed sector dev elopment on GM application and policy

presence.6 For this research, the GM application stage for each country was

classiBed as follows: (0) no activity; (1) developing capacity for research and

development (R&D); (2) contained research; (3) contained Beld trials; and 

(4) commercial release. 

As illustrated in Figure 2, there is a strong positive correlation between a

country’s progress towards adopting GM crops and the stage of seed sector

development. None of the countries with nascent seed sectors have made any

progress towards GM crop adoption. In contrast, countries with the most

advanced sectors (phases 4 and 5) all have biotechnology policies in place.
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Figure 2. African countries’ seed sector stage compared to GM crop

application stage 



Those in the early phases (2 and 3) have the highest rates of GM policy in draft

form. It is evident from this trend that a vibrant and well-established seed

sector can be a key driving force for GM adoption. The study concludes that

adoption of improved seed varieties, as manifested in a country’s stage of 

seed sector development, results in an increase in demand for productivity-

enhancing technologies and thereby drives support for GM crops.6 There are,

however, a few exceptions to this pattern, such as Burkina Faso and Sudan,

which have commercialised Bt (insect-resistant) cotton even though they have

less developed seed sectors. 

What do African seed sector representatives think of GM crops?

Another study by Mabaya and Fulton explored attitudes towards GM crops

among the leaders of the continent’s seed sector, including private seed

companies, government agencies, research institutions and NGOs involved in

the research, production, regulation and dissemination of seeds in Africa.7

Based on an industry survey of more than 320 respondents across Africa

conducted in 2012 and 2013, the Mabaya and Fulton study reveals a strong

acceptance of biotechnology among seed sector experts across the continent.

Table 1 shows the distribution of responses to some key statements on GM

crops, with the most frequent responses

highlighted in bold. 

While participants in the survey generally

had an informed and positive view about

GM crops, there were some notable dif -

ferences of opinion. Some of these were

based on the home country’s level of 

seed sector development and the stated
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knowledge of GM crops: the more dev eloped a respondent’s country’s seed

sector, the more beneBcially GM crops were perceived. An undeveloped 

seed sector appears to limit the knowledge and awareness of GM crops and

thus they are seen less as a tool to improve food security. In addition, those

with a knowledge of GM crops were more positive about the technology.

However, there was not much diOerence between the res ponses of those
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Table 1. Survey results

Statement

1. GM crops have the potential

to improve Africans’ food

security

2. African governments should

enact stricter regulations on

GM crops

3. Products containing GM 

crop ingredients should be

labelled as “Containing

Genetically Engineered

Ingredients”

4. I would buy food that I 

know contains GM crop

ingredients

5. Smallholder farmers in 

Africa will beneBt from

planting GM crops

6. Food containing GM crops

will cause harm to those 

who consume them

7. The potential beneBts of GM

crops outweigh the risks

Strongly 

agree

36.4

15.0

38.3

20.6

26.8

1.6

21.5

Strongly

disagree

3.7

7.5

4.7

5.0

5.6

24.1

1.9

Disagree

7.2

21.5

7.8

10.6

9.7

37.9

8.5 

Neither

8.1

18.4

10.3

17.2

16.5

30.4

26.9

Agree

44.5

37.7

38.9

46.6

41.4

6.0

41.1

Reaction to statement, %



who worked in the private sector and those from the public sector. Overall,

those experts involved in the seed sector who were surveyed were strong

pro ponents of GM technology. The support for modern bio technology was

even stronger for non-food crops such as Bt cotton and tobacco.

Conclusion

Africa has been slow in adopting GM crops. In most countries, both political

debate and public opinion have been shaped by a fear of the unknown

fuelled by social media. However, the potential of GM crops to improve food

security on the African continent will depend, to a large extent, on the role

of the seed sector. Unfortunately, the formal seed sector in most countries

is in the very early phases of development. Farmers and policy makers need

to appreciate the value of improved seed before they can appreciate GM

crops. It is encouraging that seed sector professionals in Africa see the

potential for GM crops to improve the continent’s food security. In the right

enabling environment, the seed sector can trigger a domino eOect among

other stakeholders in favour of GM crop commercialisation. 

Lest we forget, GM crops can only get to farmers through the seed system.

Unless and until the formal seed sector develops to a level that can deliver

conven tional hybrid seed to most smallholder farmers, the GM debate will

remain just that. If GM crops become an essential tool for improving food

security in Africa, the seed sector will be the vehicle that delivers the tool to

smallholder farmers. 
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G enetically modiBed (GM) maize has been used by commercial

farmers in South Africa since 1998, but evidence of its use by small -

holder subsistence farmers is lacking. Some 40 per cent of South Africa’s

subsistence producers farm in KwaZulu-Natal (KZN) province, so this was 

an appropriate place for a Community of Practice (CoP) to examine the

conditions under which GM crops could be used by smallholders and gain

insights on the appropriateness of these technologies for them as well as for

smallholders in other contexts. 

Over the course of two cropping seasons (2012–2014), three groups of

smallholders used GM maize and, through the CoP, interacted with leaders

of the provincial farmer’s organisation Kwanalu,1 input suppliers, non-

govern mental organi sations (NGOs), re searchers

and gov ernment oPcials. By putting small hold -

ers Brst we found that they were enthu siastic 

about the beneBts of GM maize, par ticu larly for

saving labour through weed control. However, we 

found their know ledge of the diOerence between

traditional maize varieties and hybrid and GM

By putting

smallholders *rst

we found that they

were enthusiastic

about the bene*ts

of GM maize

Using a Community of Practice 

to learn from smallholders 

in South Africa

Mary K. Hendrickson, Jere L. Gilles, 

William H. Meyers, Kenneth C. Schneeberger

and William R. Folk
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varieties to be limited. We also found that smallholders appreciated workshops

and training in better maize production techniques, particularly in managing

soil fertility, and that they could beneBt from the development of improved

market, transport and storage infrastructure. 

Community of Practice 

CoP is a co-learning environment created by researchers, educators and

smallholders (Table 1), who can analyse technologies and organise know ledge

systems in a way that avoids the unintended negative consequences that

often accompany traditional technology transfer. For this project, the CoP

connected smallholders, researchers, educators and community members

possessing diOerent sets of knowledge and practice. Each group evaluated

potential innovations from their own perspective, and all worked together to

develop solutions through regular interaction. In forming the CoP in KZN, we

built on Kwanalu’s long-standing relationship with the farmers who became

part of this project. While many of the non-farmer participants in the CoP had

used participatory methods before, our CoP was a new experience for them

Table 1. Members of the Community of Practice

Sector

Smallholders

Researchers

NGOs

Private business

Government

Organisations/institutions

Members of farmer associations from Dannhauser, Estcourt 

and Hlanganani

Agricultural Research Council, University of KZN, 

KZN Department of Agriculture (Cedara), University of Missouri

Kwanalu, Grain SA, Lima and Farmer Support Group

Monsanto and Pannar (seed companies)

Extension educators from the provincial Department of

Agriculture



because it put smallholders at the forefront. This strengthened farmers’ voices

in the process of technology adoption and in>uenced the behaviour and

decision making of other stakeholders.

We also collected data about the presence of GM traits in the maize germ -

plasm used by smallholders in the project areas, as well as in com mercially

available maize meal (Table 2). Given that genetic modiBcation has already

been in widespread use among the commercial farmers who produce more

than 90 per cent of the province’s maize crop, GM traits were expected to be

present in both meal and open-pollinated varieties. These results, as well as

our reports about South African consumer impressions of GM maize and

prior smallholder experience with GM crops, contributed to our database of

literature and information on the use of GM crops among South African

smallholders. This information is now available through our Community

Commons hub (www.communitycommons.org/groups). 
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Table 2. Laboratory testing for the presence of GM traits in maize

germplasm and meal

Variety

Open pollinated (commonly available 

smallholder variety)

Hybrid (commonly available)

GM

Maize meal (purchased at supermarkets)

Note: Maize kernels were obtained from the farms of smallholders expressing interest in

participating in the CoP in each of the three locations, while maize meal was purchased

from supermarkets in Pietermaritzburg and surrounding towns at the beginning of our

research. Laboratory analysis was done at the University of Missouri, Division of

Biochemistry. 

Test for GM

3 No, 2 Yes

1 No, 4 Yes

5 Yes

All tested positive
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Prior to establishing the CoP, members of the University of Missouri team

visited commercial and smallholder farmer-members of Kwanalu and

learned that the smallholders were unable to participate fully in discussions

about GM crops because of their lack of experience of the technology,

Bnancial constraints and poor access to the inputs necessary for commercial

maize production. They also had a limited voice in local or provincial

government decisions. Based on these visits, we selected three diOerent

areas of KZN in which to establish demonstration trials with smallholder

members of farmer associations. 

At each site, seed from conventional hybrids, Bt (insect-resistant) and HT

(herbicide-tolerant) maize was provided by project personnel for small -

holders to plant in a demonstration plot that also included the type of seed

that they normally used – generally open-pollinated varieties. Activities

included workshops with all participants to explain the CoP and to develop

plans for demon stration trials. Over two planting seasons, smallholders

received training on soil fertility, maize production systems, weed manage -

ment and seed varieties. In the second season, a no-till plot – leaving the 

soil un disturbed by tilling – and stacked GM maize carrying both insect-

resistance and herbicide-tolerance genes, were included in the trials.

Additional activities included planting days, tastings of green mealies

(immature maize as roasting ears), harvest

days and debrief ing on the knowledge

small holders had gained from the trials.

Additionally, we hosted two conferences

attended by smallholders, non-farmer

stake holders and interested parties from

Smallholders’ plans 

to cultivate GM maize

may be diHcult to

implement ... access 

to inputs is limited 

and chaotic



NGOs, the University of KZN and the

Department of Agriculture. These con fer -

ences helped non-farmer stake holders

and others understand the small holders’

exper iences with GM crops. Some 75 far -

mers and a dozen or more non-farmers

parti cipated over the course of the CoP. 

What did we learn?

Despite the long history of GM crops in South Africa, there was little com -

prehension of GM technology among smallholders. During pre-planting visits,

smallholders were speciBcally asked about their experience and knowledge

of genetic modiBcation, and only one group expressed an understanding of

the diOerences between GM, hybrid and open-pollinated seeds. Their leader

was very know ledgeable about maize production and often interacted with

commercial farmers and seed company representatives, but questions asked

by group members suggested that this awareness was not shared by all. Most

small holders in the CoP were confused about the diOerences between seed

types, such as open-pollinated varieties and hybrids with or without GM traits,

and were unaware that GM seeds were used in nearby Belds. Despite this, GM

crops, especially with herbicide-tolerance traits, were enthu siastically em -

braced because of signiBcant issues with labour and weed management.

Much to the surprise of non-farmer stakeholders, small holders indicated that

they would continue to try to acquire and plant GM maize. 

These plans may be diPcult to imple ment, however. Access to inputs is limited

and chaotic. Seed distribution happens in two primary ways: munici palities

supply free seeds and other inputs to recognised farmer associations, or small -
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holders purchase seed on their own through a network of agricultural input

stores. Smallholders noted that they often buy the cheapest seeds and

fertilisers, and just ask shopkeepers for yellow or white maize. Shops stock only

what the seed suppliers provide and have diPculty regularly procuring seeds

that meet the needs of smallholders. Given the diPculty of storage and

transport to markets, the economic beneBts of GM maize may be limited to

what local markets can absorb. 

Project outcomes

Smallholder farmers showed consistent learning through the CoP process,

from fertility management to weed management to diOerences between GM,

hybrid and conventional seeds. For instance, one group realised they had been

over-applying fertiliser because they had never understood soil testing and

the interpretation of results, while in another group some subsequently found 

the money to buy backpack sprayers in order to use herbicides. In addition,

smallholders have accessed new networks by meeting with researchers and

resource providers and by joining Grain SA, an association of grain farmers

focused on improving grain production methods. 

Another signiBcant outcome was the foundation laid for future cooperation

between Kwanalu and other organisations serving smallholders in KZN.

Sandy LaMarque, Chief Executive of

Kwanalu, expressed satisfaction that

their organi sation had a better under -

standing of the wants and needs of

small holders as a whole, not just in 

terms of their access to GM maize.

Kwanalu and Lima, a rural development

The CoP’s emphasis on

putting smallholders 

and researchers in a co-

learning environment

resonates beyond the

project



organisation, have again partnered on a Rural

Develop ment Desk, in part due to their experiences

of this CoP. 

It is also clear that the CoP facilitated non-farmer

stakeholders to learn from smallholders. Many stakeholders noted with

surprise that smallholders are interested in GM seed or weed management,

and have come to realise the holistic nature – from both the production and

marketing side – of the issues facing smallholders. For instance, an extension

provider observed: “The farmers are involved … and it is better than just

planting and showing them what they must see. Here they are involved and

must decide for themselves.” A stakeholder from agribusiness said that the

CoP helped him look at the whole smallholder system and that his company

may have to make changes now because “they will know why the farmers

are doing what they do”.

Conclusion

The CoP’s emphasis on putting smallholders and researchers in a co-learning

environment resonates beyond the project. For instance, researchers from the

University of Pretoria have proposed working with one of the communities

for three to Bve years on maize virus diseases. While some view a CoP as time-

intensive, it is doubtful that a demonstration trial alone would have built 

such relationships between smallholders, organi sations and resources, or

encouraged the networking that we have seen from this project. Moreover,

as one of the authors noted, the CoP showed the importance of involving a

whole range of stakeholders who help shape the context in which technology

is deployed, particularly because it is easy as researchers to assume a pre-

packaged solution to complex problems.
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We close with how the CoP lifted up the voices of smallholders in our project.

An extension provider said: “I’ve learned that once the farmers are organised

they can go far.” The CoP has given farmers both organisation and a voice

about their farming needs. 

As a rural development stakeholder noted, the CoP “has been done in an open

environment of sharing without being overly prescriptive and in a non-

arrogant and non-authoritative environment where the farmers are at the 

front of that decision-making system. You have created a very participatory

environment and the relationships between stakeholders smell very strongly

of equality.”

Note

1. In 1997, Kwanalu emerged from the merger of the 107-year-old Natal

Agricultural Union, which represented white commercial farmers, with the

Madadeni Branch of the National African Farmers Union and the South Coast

Indian Farmers Association.
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T he African Ministerial Conference on Science and Technology (AMCOST)

in 2007 identiBed the application of modern biotechnology as having

the potential to help address food, feed, Bbre and fuel needs as well as

contribute to combating diseases, malnutrition, hunger and poverty. This

decision was taken against the backdrop that enhancing food security and

live li hoods – despite growing populations, depleting natural resources and

potential threats from climate change – was a major challenge confronting

African governments and policy makers as well as international development

agencies. It was noted that accessing and har nessing the potential of modern

bio technology would require well-trained human resources, appropriate

infra structure, knowledge-based innovations, Bnan cial mechanisms and

functional regulatory systems. 

A functional regu latory system would

enable the ePcient and competent

assess   ment of potential risks and beneBts

together with ensuring that regulatory

decisions are made in a science-based,

informed and timely manner. To this end,

Accessing and harnessing

the potential of modern

biotechnology requires

well-trained human

resources ... and functional

regulatory systems

Biotechnology regulatory systems:

implications for food security 

and rural livelihoods

Samuel E. Timpo, Diran Makinde, Godwin N.Y. Lemgo, 

Hashini G. Dissanayake, Joseph Guenthner 

and Karim Maredia 



most African coun tries either acceded to, or ratiBed, the Cartagena Protocol

on Biosafety, which seeks to guide parties in establishing functional regulatory

systems that would enable a platform for the exchange of scientiBc and

technical information and, ultimately, biosafety decision making. Although

many African countries have developed some features of their biosafety

systems for regulating agricultural biotechnology, to date only four countries 

– Burkina Faso, Egypt, South Africa and Sudan – commercially cultivate

genetically engineered crops.

The nature of the problem

Today, many African countries have biotechnology policies, regulations and

strategies, but then a look across the continent reveals limited capacity within

national systems in regulatory decision making despite the eOorts of a num -

ber of global, regional and sub-regional biosafety initiatives over the years.

Observations by the New Partnership for Africa’s Development (NEPAD)

Agency’s African Biosafety Network of Expertise (ABNE) indicated that signi -

Bcant variations in decision making exist between countries with apparently

similar national regulatory systems. However, em pirical evidence to explain

these variations and to identify constraints that have impacted on the

decision-making processes was lacking. Our study was therefore explanatory

research aimed at under standing the issues that impair the functionality 

of biosafety systems as well as best

practices that can be adapted by other

countries in Africa. This was achieved 

by exploring the factors that in>u enced

the diOer ential ability of seven Sub-

Saharan African coun tries to implement

functional regu latory sys tems. Factors
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examined included the current state 

of regulatory capacity; the features 

that deBne agri cultural bio techno logy

policy and biosafety regu latory regimes

in the selected countries and their role

in decision-making pro cesses concern -

ing genetically modi Bed (GM) crops; countries’ scientiBc and admi n is trative

capacity for risk assess ment and risk management pro cesses and pro cedures;

and insti tutional arrange ments for bio safety decision making. 

Methodology

To understand the issues that aOect the functionality of biosafety systems,

qualitative surveys and desk reviews of oPcial documents were used to obtain

both primary and secondary data. A comparative case study methodology was

used to analyse diOerences between the seven African countries selected from

West Africa (Burkina Faso, Ghana and Nigeria), East Africa (Kenya and Uganda)

and Southern Africa (Mozambique and South Africa) through the review of

literature, multi-stakeholder surveys and focus group discussions. The target

research population included regulators, scientists, industry prac titioners,

farmer-based organisations, consumer associations, non-governmental org -

ani sations, policy makers and decision makers. Cross-sectional data were used

to further interpret the case studies and analysis of the diOerent country

scenarios. To achieve the desired mix, purposive sampling was employed to

interview at least 30 respondents within each national system. 

Key survey >ndings

Countries in Sub-Saharan Africa that have made progress in the management

of modern biotechnology were found to have enabling environments –
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regulatory and business-friendly – characterised by political will and a com -

mitment to implement policy together with adequate legal authority, eOective

regulatory oversight roles and timeliness in regulatory processes. In such

systems, biotechnology was identiBed as a development tool, and beneBts

from the use of the technology were weighed with risks in decision making.

The risk assessment was a science-based or safety consideration and did 

not include socio-economic factors. The associated risk manage ment

measures proposed were commensurate with identiBed risks and likelihood

of occurrence. However, socio-economic considerations and national prio -

rities played a big role in the Bnal decision making. The study also revealed

that countries that delayed decision making did not quite under stand the 

risk assessment process and often adopted an onerous approach. Risks 

thus were overemphasised, were associated with draconian provisions on

liability and redress, and were also inappropriately linked to socio-economic

considerations.

The study observed that within each regulatory system there were some

in>uencers who positively or negatively contributed to regulatory processes

depending on their viewpoints. These in>uencers, who operated either as

individuals or groups, were not seen 

as target audiences for biosafety

capacity strengthening, but turned

out to be game changers in the

evolution of regulatory sys tems

towards functionality. They inclu -

ded politicians, local government

leaders, community leaders, farmer

groups, religious bodies and the
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media. These are powerful constituencies that have not neces sarily been the

focus of biosafety capacity building but which, when adequately informed,

easily serve as biosafety champions. Countries that beneBted from these

supporters described the key attributes required of an impactful biosafety

champion as:

● being politically connected and in>uential within the geopolitical

space;

●  being committed, involved and open to support from other team

members;

●  being blessed with a pleasant voice that resonates well in the ears of

political leadership and catches their attention;

● having the ability to build bridges;

● being a good negotiator;

●  understanding his/her role and able to discern relevance and

timeliness;

● being imbued with a peripheral awareness enabling the seizure of

oppor tunities that may periodically arise.

A key Bnding was the nuances of engaging with politicians to engender

interest, cooperation and commitment. This requires an understanding of the

politician’s thought processes. Noting that political oPce is usually term-bound,

most politicians will listen if they believe the message will fur ther their political

agenda. However, exist ing disconnects between science, tech  nology and

innovation (STI) on the one hand and liveli -

hood issues such as food security, access to

potable water and lives saved on the other

have resulted in low interest and low prioriti -

sation and commitment from politicians. 
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Regarding communicating STI issues

with politicians, it was noted that mes -

saging and message delivery were a

challenge. Politicians were observed 

to visualise issues in an “anticlockwise”

direc tion in that they would rather

begin a conversation by discussing an

exciting solution, only then moving on

to under stand how it works and the reason for it. The classical model of

identifying a problem, then stating the objectives, method ology and Bndings

was unappealing to politicians who, given the limited time frame, were inter -

ested in practical and relevant solutions that they could share with the

electorate. Countries where politicians positively supported biosafety pro -

cesses, including enactment of the law and allocated budgets to support

biosafety administrative processes, were those that perceived links to live -

lihood issues and, by extension, the socio-economic development agenda. 

Of the various areas of capacity-strengthening endeavours – human resources,

administrative handling of applications, risk assessment, decision making,

communication and mechanisms for coordination – biosafety commu ni -

cation was identiBed as the key weakest link. There is a need for a commu -

nication rethink. This requires an eOective strategy and a long-term approach

including integrating biotechnology and biosafety into academic curricular,

training science communicators and continuous public engagement.

However, this public engagement must be conducted in a manner that

ensures a clear distinction between biotechnology communication and

biosafety com munication. The study also revealed that myths and mis -

perceptions that were not addressed within regu latory systems under mined
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later communica tion eOorts. In

addition, the public did not view

biosafety as a subject matter that

was com partmentalised into tech -

nical areas such as food safety,

environmental safety and socio-

economic considerations. Their con -

 cerns were usually a mixed bag of

issues. Interactions with the media also revealed a dearth of engage ment on

various fronts, with media personnel point ing out that – unlike oppo nents 

of the technology – biosafety com muni cators scarcely provided the media

with head line stories or infor mation resources such as photographs.

The study also revealed that African countries have competent human

resources that either go un recognised or are placed in posi tions of little

relevance to biosafety processes. For the com petent per sonnel appropri -

ately positioned within national systems, high turn overs and a lack of quality

management systems in some regulatory systems were seen to undermine

progress. There is a need for strategic and continuous capacity strengthening

and dialogue to address these issues. Biosafety issues were observed to be

like a jigsaw puzzle requiring a mix of strategies. Strategy development must

be iterative, situational and dynamic. Domestically led processes ensured

ownership and progress but this in part depended on partnerships to

leverage resources for success. Some countries made strides with partners

providing background technical support while stepping back from public

view. Transparency, however, was an essential issue in building conBdence in

biosafety systems. Systems that made progress were engaged in multi-

stakeholder involvement at critical steps, including decision making. Better
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relationships were built through understanding and consulting stakeholders,

ensuring clarity of roles and responsibilities, and regular, open and trans -

parent communication.

It is envisaged that the Bndings of this study will assist African regulators and

policy makers to adopt policies and strategies to improve the ePciency of the

biosafety decision-making process and reap the beneBts of biotechnological

advances while minimising the potential risks. This study will be an invaluable

resource and a catalyst for increasing the number of functional regulatory

systems across Africa, thus ensuring equitable access to good technology and

sharing of beneBts while protecting farmers, consumers and the environment.

The project has been an important contribution to the NEPAD Agency’s

thematic programme on agriculture and food security.
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K enya has yet to allow the commercialisation of genetically modiBed 

(GM) crop production,1 so it is important to understand how small -

holder farmers and other stakeholders would be aOected if cassava, a major

food security crop, were to be approved as a GM crop. To this end, scientists

from the University of Missouri and the Kenya Agricultural and Livestock

Research Organization (KALRO) conducted stake holder interviews and

developed a case study using partici patory research methods in a two-year

project between 2012 and 2014. The aim of the project was to answer two

speciBc questions: 

1.  What are the intended and potential unintended consequences of

introducing GM cassava in Kenya? 

2.  How can the risks and beneBts of introducing GM cassava be com -

municated to smallholders and other aOected stakeholders? 

Outcomes include understanding how the

introduction of GM cassava might impact

various stakeholders as well as identi fy ing

prac  tical ways of involving stake holders,

espe  cially women, in making informed

Food security is a

signi*cant problem in

Sub-Saharan Africa ...

and cassava is part 

of the solution
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dec isions; des cri bing the state of knowledge and shared interests to serve as

a basis for groups who are in a position to in>uence policy; and developing

strategies for communicating eOectively to stake holders the potential risks

and beneBts of introducing GM cassava. Recent studies of the state of bio -

technology in Africa have identiBed these aspects as key needs.2

This chapter gives an overview of and conceptual foundation for the project,

together with a summary of its key Bndings and conclusions.

Background

Cassava is an important food security crop for smallholder farmers in Sub-

Saharan Africa. It can be stewed, boiled or processed into chips and >our, and 

its starch can be processed into tapioca and other food products, including 

>our. Cassava can also be used as a biofuel and animal feed. It is a drought-

tolerant, low-input crop, and can remain unharvested for long periods of time.

Food security is a signiBcant problem in Sub-Saharan Africa for approximately 

one out of three people,3 and cassava is unquestionably part of the solution.

However, cassava production is threatened by two viruses: cassava mosaic

disease (CMD) and cassava brown streak disease (CBSD). The Donald Danforth

Plant Sciences Center in St Louis, Missouri, USA, in cooperation with KALRO, is

developing a GM cassava resistant to

both CMD and CBSD.4

There are two important factors af -

fecting the debate about GM crops

generally, and in Kenya speciBcally,

which form an important basis for

our study. The Brst involves the

Participatory approaches

contribute to building

knowledge, changing

perceptions, identifying

barriers and creating

coalitions among

stakeholders
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prefer ences and perspectives of stake holders aOected by the introduction

of GM crops, especially smallholder farmers. The second is how the intro -

duction of GM crops will aOect smallholder farmers, other stakeholders and

all members of society. Stakeholders include not only small holders but other

individuals and organisations in the community, national and inter national

arenas (Figure 1). It is in this context that the introduction of GM cassava poses

some risk. For example, the dev elopment of viral resistance to the GM traits

can be predicted though the length of time required for it to emerge cannot.

Consequently, if markets and the consumption of cassava are signiBcantly
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Figure 1. Range of stakeholders expected to be a?ected by the

introduction of GM cassava in Kenya
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altered, care must be taken to ensure that these altered markets are transitory

and do not further destabilise food security in the event that the beneBts 

of GM cassava are of short duration. Furthermore, the emergence of viral

resistance could lead to increased risk of disease in the plants, as has been

observed with gene silencing of papaya ringspot virus.5

The breadth of relationships between smallholders and other stake holders

exempliBes why multiple levels of stake holders must be considered in this

assessment, and the role of the media in aOecting public perception of GM

crops is signiBcant.6 It is important to identify these stakeholders and de ter -

mine how they would be aOected, especially those in a position to enable or

veto the eOective adop tion of GM cassava by small holders, and to engage

them in dialogue. 

Complicating the discussion is the fact that Kenya is diverse both socio -

 economically and culturally, with vast diOerences in urban and rural house hold

consumption patterns, edu  cation, access to the media and culture, and the

in>uence these may have. These diOerences aOect the introduction of GM

cassava at the house hold, community and national levels. No less signiBcant

are the key factors of gender and power status in and between households,7

and their role in access to and control of resources.8

Conceptual foundations

The foundation for this protocol is built on a participatory research process

and a sustainable livelihoods framework designed to better understand

smallholder farmers, their contexts, livelihoods, concerns and capabilities, 

and how change increases vulnerability and leads to the growth or deter iora -

tion of human, natural, social, physical, economic and political capital. The
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framework is especially import ant in analysing how technology can impact

the poor.9 The approach is people-centred and focuses on both tangible and

intangible assets and capabilities in developing livelihood strategies, espe -

cially in the context of negotiation with social, eco nomic and political struc -

tures at the household, local, regional, national and international scales.10, 11

The participatory research method is one where farmers and researchers work

together in a two-way communication process. Such approaches con tribute

to building knowledge, changing perceptions, identifying barriers, and creating

coalitions among stakeholders to initiate change.10 Power relations need to be

addressed to ensure that community-based participatory planning processes

include all people. Participation as a process seeks to empower through active

participation, collaboration or partnership.12 Gender and power relations are

a central concern in agriculture, as women heads of household are often the

most vulnerable.7 Two-way communication is crucial to respecting people’s

right to be informed and make decisions regarding their livelihoods, and to

building or strength ening social networks and human knowledge, as they

are resources that foster alliances between key stake holders and build trust

in contexts of uncertainty such as GM technologies.13

The protocol

An eOective protocol develops knowledge about the eOects of adopting 

new tech nology and then communicates that knowledge to all relevant stake -

holders, including small holder

farmers (Figure 2). The protocol

is inno vative in that a feedback

process takes place as know -

ledge is developed.

An eGective protocol develops

knowledge ... and then

communicates that knowledge

to all relevant stakeholders
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The participatory process centres on farmer focus groups. We sel ected two of

KALRO’s research centres in locations where cassava is a priority for our focus

group discussions: Mtwapa, which is coastal and sub-humid, and Katumani 

in Machakos in the Eastern Province, which is characterised by dryland

conditions. In the coastal region, cassava is consumed as a food security crop.

In the Eastern Province, it has been identiBed as a crop with high potential 

for processing for markets. We invited smallholder farmers and community

leaders from these communities to participate in the discussions and to

complete a short questionnaire. Our sample included 115 farmers from the

coast, including 82 women, and 94 farmers from the Eastern Province,

including 57 women. Several techniques were employed to elicit information.

Farmer
group

participatory
assessments

• Vulnerability
  context  
• Livelihood
  strategies
• Cassava uses
  and experience
• Access to
  information and
  organisations
• Knowledge and
  preferences

Engagement 
with scientists

to link
knowledge 
systems

Farmer group
feedback at
participatory 
meetings with 

scientists

Engagement 
in stakeholder
conference in

2014

Stakeholder
analysis Media

analysis

• Share farmers’
  knowledge and
  experience
  with scientists 
• Pose questions 
  to scientists 
  about insights
  gained
• Identify
  knowledge to
  share with
  farmers

• Share synthesis
  with farmers:
  were their insights
  captured? 
• Inform on 
  the identi&ed 
  interests and
  needs of farmers
• Cassava
  innovations and
  information on
  GM

• Farmer 
  delegates
  join other
  stakeholders
  at Nairobi
  conference
• Workshop on
  the bene&ts, 
  risks and 
  unintended
  consequences
  for food security 
  of GM cassava

Figure 2. Communication protocol to build knowledge that enables

two-way communication
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Large group discussions led to the

development of a timeline of the

events that aOect food security.

The use of cards to capture the

experiences of individual partici -

pants allowed us to distinguish between vulnerable and non-vulnerable

groups, and to assess the role of cassava and how its use diOers for each group.

Because many decisions on production, processing, consumption and market -

ing vary between men and women, we also conducted focus groups addres -

sing men and women separately so as to understand their vul nera bilities 

and coping methods, how integrated they were in the markets, how many

organisations they used and which information they trusted. 

We then engaged with more than 20 scientists and other stakeholders in semi-

structured interviews in Kenya. This involved cassava scientists including those

working with GM cassava, government oPcials in Kenya, representatives of

non-governmental organisations (NGOs), and farmer groups associated 

with cassava production. The purpose of the interviews was to provide 

context and a base line understanding for the focus group meetings with

smallholder farmers. Interviews were transcribed with detailed notes but were

not voice recorded.

We held a follow-up activity, termed farmer feedback session, at each site after

the data from the focus groups were analysed. These sessions oOered an oppor -

 tunity to share Bndings and research activities, conBrm and ratify res ponses,

answer questions about GM cassava and respond to the farmers’ concerns

about post-harvest processing and marketing. Scientists used leaf lets, posters,

videos, samples of healthy and diseased plants, and demon stra tions on value-

Participants appreciated that

their knowledge and concerns

were captured and addressed

through feedback
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added products to share their research and expertise. Participants appreciated

that their knowledge and concerns were captured during the process and

addressed through feedback.13

Finally, we organised a stakeholder meeting in Nairobi in 2014, the purpose

of which was to bring together farmers, scientists, policy makers and other

stake holders to dis cuss the potential risks, beneBts and possible unintended

consequences of intro ducing GM cassava in Kenya. The programme consisted

of opening remarks and introductions, presentations of results and Bndings

from the farmer feedback meetings, and a general discussion involving

represented stake holder groups about the challenges of meeting the food

security needs of smallholder farmers and the potential beneBts and concerns

related to GM foods. 

Lessons learned and knowledge created

Our general Bndings are that smallholder farmers are not well informed about

GM crops but do not oppose their commercialisation. However, based on 

the small and diOering pieces of information they receive, they have some

concerns about the eOects of GM crops when used for human consumption.

Nonetheless, the more that farmers know about GM crops, the less concerned

they are about the technology. Moreover, connectedness and access to

information vary dep end ing on degree of vulnerability. In this context, con -

nectedness means having access to mark -

ets and information such as news papers

and extension agents. Vulnerability means

being at greater risk in the case of extreme

changes in weather, disease outbreaks, or

other problems not faced by households

Smallholder farmers 

are generally not well

informed about GM

crops but do not oppose

their commercialisation
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with adequate reserves or suPcient cash to acquire food and meet their

needs through market access. Farmers in less vulner able groups are more

connected, while those in more vulnerable groups are less connected. 

Table 1 summarises Bndings about GM crops for farmers in two locations 

in Eastern Province. Farmers in Itithini engage in several risk-mitigating

Table 1. Summary of responses in Eastern Province regarding

information about GM crops

Location

Itithini

Mbuvo

Have you

heard about

GM crops?

• 12 of 18

men

• 6 of 27

women

• 4 of 19 men

• 3 of 30

women

Where did 

you hear about

GM crops?

• Farmers with 

a greenhouse

• Newspaper

stories about

GM maize,

which was to 

be imported 

• Radio

• Debate in

parliament

Whom do you

trust about GM

crops?

• Doctors who 

have assessed 

GM crops 

• Scientists from

KALRO

• Researchers

•  OPcers from

Ministry of

Agriculture and

Administration

• Scientists from

KALRO

What have you

heard about

GM crops?

• GM crops will be

tested

• GM crops do not

cause cancer

• One thing changed

into another

• Two plants crossed 

to make one

• Is not good

• Is good for human

consumption

• Makes crops mature

faster; will make

humans age faster

•  Maize has been

grafted like

mangoes

• Due to famine, used

for family planning 
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activities, such as selling baskets, wood carvings or sand, which makes them

relatively more connected to markets and less vulnerable. Farmers in Mbuvo,

in contrast, are more exposed to extreme weather conditions and are less

connected to markets. The table shows that the degree to which farmers are

connected and have access to informa tion aOects their perceptions about

the risks and beneBts of GM cassava and its adoption, with con nect edness

improv ing the quality of infor mation farmers obtain and understand. While

acknowl edging that they do not have enough information to make deBnite

decisions about the use of GM cassava, smallholder farmers indicated that

the sources of information they would trust include researchers from KALRO

and extension oPcers in the Ministry of Agriculture. Extension agents,

however, are wary of the political will behind the introduction of GM crops.

Moreover, because of the cultural signiBcance of religion for Kenyans, the

acceptability of GM crops among Christian and Muslim community leaders

also matters, as we found from farmers in the coastal region. 

Importantly, there are also gender diOerences in access to knowledge, types

of connections to organisations and the level of assets, especially for

vulnerable groups. For example, women who are connected have more

access to self-help programmes than to institutions developing new

technologies, while vulnerable men who are connected often lack the

resources to act on new information.

Interestingly, decisions about the cas -

sava varieties appropriate for pro -

duction, processing and value ad dition

are made by women, while harvesting

and marketing in large quantities are

often male activities.

Some farmers are

concerned about the

perception of cassava 

as a “poor man’s crop”,

which they believe could

aGect its marketability
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There are also geographic diOerences.

In Eastern Province, many farmers are

connected to organisations seeking 

to foster the commercialisation of 

GM cassava. However, farmers are 

con cerned about the perception of

cassava as a “poor man’s crop”, which

they believe could aOect its mar ketability. In coastal regions where cassava is

consumed as a food security crop, GM cassava would have to be the “right”

variety – starchy, early maturing, not bitter, pest resistant and nutritious.

Farmers are particular about the varieties of cassava they grow and consume.

GM cassava that is clean – free from mosaic or brown streak disease – but that

is not the type farmers traditionally use or need will not be accepted. 

Scientists and other stakeholders believe that GM varieties of cassava will

produce crops that are free from disease, resulting in higher yields, and will

have greater nutritional content, thus improving the degree of food security

for smallholders. However, increased productivity could alter the power

relations between men and women, as more output might enc our age men

to sell the crops in markets, giving them – rather than women – access to

much-needed cash. There is also concern about how GM cassava might aOect

management practices, since it is not clear that it can be incorporated into

existing inter cropping systems and because it requires a diOerent set of farm

inputs from those of conventionally grown cassava. An addi tional concern is

the role of intellectual property rights. There are important social norms that

support the sharing of clean cassava among Kenyan farmers, and there could

be signiBcant cultural repercussions if such norms are not res pected when

considering who controls access to GM crops in Kenya.

GM cassava has the

potential to improve the

livelihoods of smallholder

farmers by providing crops 

free from disease and with

improved nutrient content
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Summary

The introduction of GM cassava has the potential to improve the livelihoods

of smallholder farmers by providing crops free from disease and with

improved nutrient content. But there are risks, such as potential viral resistance

and unforeseen changes in marketing and farm management practices, as

described above. Accurate information about the beneBts and risks associated

with GM cassava need to be communicated to smallholder farmers and other

stakeholders. An eOec tive com munication protocol trans lates know ledge in

a way that takes account of the characteristics and context of the user. Thus, it

requires a unique com munication process which acknow ledges that small -

holder farmers’ decisions, such as the choice to adopt GM crops, may also

introduce risks that can threaten their ability to survive. In this context a two-

way process makes it possible to develop and clarify knowledge that is trusted

by smallholder farmers so that risks are minimised and smallholder livelihoods

improved. It also acknowledges that farmers are often marginalised from

mainstream institutions and often do not have a voice in the dev elop ment of

knowledge intended for their beneBt.13

The communication approach as con ceived and implemented in this pro ject

brought stakeholders together in ways that sought to strengthen the human,

social and political capital of small -

holder farmers as they engage with

re searchers and other involved

parties. While women and men

expressed their concerns about

consuming more cassava, variety

prefer ences and increasing pro -

ducti vity with no clear market

The communication

approach in this project

brought stakeholders

together in ways that sought

to strengthen the human,

social and political capital of

smallholder farmers
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outlets, the research needs to focus on how to com municate about genetic

modiBcation, the farming practices and manage ment approaches required,

and what other stakeholders need to know, such as the con sumption and

environ mental eOects of introducing GM cassava in Kenya.
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The emerging pandemic of cassava brown streak disease (CBSD) presents

a threat to cassava production in East Africa. Genetic modiBcation (GM)

of cassava for resistance to CBSD under Beld conditions was demonstrated in

Uganda and Kenya between 2009 and 2012. The study described here was

undertaken to determine if investment in GM cassava for delivery of CBSD-

resistant varieties to smallholder farmers would be economically sound. 

In 2014, smallholder cassava farmers and wholesalers in western Kenya and

in northern, eastern and central Uganda were interviewed to evaluate their

knowledge and acceptance of GM cassava. Interviewees were assessed for

their awareness of the major constraints facing cassava production and 

their willingness to grow and sell GM varieties modiBed for resistance to CBSD.

Information gathered was used to determine the potential adoption rates

and economic beneBts of deploying GM cassava to combat the rapidly

increasing spread and impact of CBSD in East

Africa. If deployed by 2025, the net beneBt 

of the CBSD-resistant varieties is estimated

at US$ 436 million in western Kenya and 

US$ 790 million in Uganda over a 35-year

period. This indicates that the research

Research investment

would be repaid many

times over in the form

of improved income

and food security

Disease-resistant GM cassava 

in Uganda and Kenya 

during a pandemic

Nigel J. Taylor, Haruna A. Sekabira, Kenneth W. Sibiko, 

Anton Bua and John K. Lynam 



investment would be repaid many times over in the form of im proved income

and food security for smallholder farmers in the region.

Originating from Latin America, the tuberous root crop cassava is now central

to maintaining food security across much of tropical Africa. Cassava has been

subject to a succession of pandemics, including cassava mealy bug and

virulent forms of the two virus diseases, cassava mosaic disease (CMD) and

CBSD. Indeed, virus diseases are presently estimated to cause annual losses of

almost a third of the total crop.1 CMD causes malformation of the leaves and

reduced storage root yields, while CBSD induces serious necrosis of the edible

roots, rendering the crop unBt for sale or consumption.

Over the last 15 years the incidence and severity of CBSD has increased, spread -

ing beyond its traditional area of distribution in coastal East Africa to appear 

in Uganda and western Kenya. It is now spreading quickly through Central 

and Southern Africa to reach pandemic proportions. Delivery of robust, 

disease-resistant varieties to help cassava farmers secure their crop against 

the eOects of CBSD is para mount but has proved to be diPcult. Traditional

breeding methods have been limited in their ability to tackle the disease due

to lack of genetic resistance to the causal viruses in existing cassava varieties. 

Engineering virus resistance

The Virus Resistant Cassava for Africa

(VIRCA) project was initiated in 2006. 

Its objective is to improve smallholder

livelihoods by delivering CMD- and

CBSD-resistant cassava varieties to far -

mers in Uganda and Kenya.2 VIRCA is 

Disease-resistant GM cassava during a pandemic
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Traditional breeding

methods have been

limited in their ability to

tackle CBSD due to lack of

genetic resistance to the

causal viruses in existing

cassava varieties



a collaborative public-sector pro ject

involving the Donald Danforth Plant

Science Center (DDPSC), USA; the

National Crop Resources Re search

Institute (NaCRRI), Uganda; the Kenyan

Agricultural Livestock Research Orga -

nization (KALRO), Kenya; and the

International Institute for Tropical Agri -

culture (IITA), Nigeria. VIRCA is employing GM technologies to develop

cassava with robust resistance to both CMD and CBSD. The GM varieties are

not expected to require high input levels of fertilisers or other agrochemicals

and will Bt into existing smallholder cassava farming systems in a manner

identical to non-GM cassava. As a not-for-proBt project, no premium cost for

the technology will be passed to the farmer.

GM approaches to crop improvement have diOerent objectives when applied

by the public and private sectors. The private sector must operate within trait,

commodity and market contexts that ensure proBt at least to repay the

investment in research, development and distribution costs. This often requires

exclusive rights over the improved varieties, unless royalty-free rights are

granted for humanitarian reasons. The public sector, in contrast, can deliver

royalty-free planting materials to farmers, and focus on crops, traits and regions

where no direct economic returns exist. The latter case is prevalent in Sub-

Saharan Africa, especially for subsistence and semi-subsistence staple crops

like cassava. Strategically targeted investment of public funds to beneBt

smallholder farming systems is essential, however, if the desired social and

economic returns are to be realised. The present study was undertaken 

to evaluate if a GM approach can prove economically viable in smallholder
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Strategically targeted

investment of public funds

to bene*t smallholder

farming systems is

essential if the desired

social and economic

returns are to be realised



agri culture in Africa. The virus-resistant GM cassava under development by

the VIRCA project was used as a case study for this assessment. 

Face-to-face evaluations were undertaken by interviewing approximately 

450 cassava farmers and 60 wholesalers using structured questionnaires

designed to determine their perceptions of the major constraints facing

cassava production and marketing. Participants were also surveyed for 

their knowledge of biotechnology, to establish where they obtained such

infor mation, and whether this would in>uence their adoption of GM cassava

varieties improved for resistance to CMD and CBSD. Data collected allowed

statistical analysis for preference of diOerent traits across a range of farm

households and market conditions. This information was used to evaluate how

such preferences would be met with the cassava varieties being targeted for

genetic modiBcation. It is rare for ex-ante impact studies – based on forecasts

before the event rather than actual results – to include an ex-ante evaluation

of adoption in this manner. This was achieved using a market research method

termed conjoint analysis, which allows detailed assessment of the diOerent

valued attributes and traits within a crop product such as cassava. Variation in

demand for these traits was assessed across house holds to determine which

characteristics in>u enced demand for the GM varieties. The adoption potential

was in turn used to determine the potential economic impact of deploying

the virus-resistant GM cassava. 

A number of critical decisions have to be made in 

the develop ment and deployment of GM cassava

varieties. Deciding which cultivars to genetically

modify is critical. Small holder farmers cultivate many

dif ferent cassava varieties within the same agro-
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modify is
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economic region, some times even

within the same Belds. Choice of

cultivar for genetic modi Bcation 

has a number of dimensions, in -

clud ing adaptive range, cultivation

and cropping characteristics, in ad -

dition to consumer traits such as cooking and eating qualities. These aOect 

the ease and rate of adoption of cassava varieties, the geographic scale of

uptake and, in turn, the potential economic beneBts gained from deployment

of a GM variety. The VIRCA project chose to modify two varieties –TME204 and

Ebwanateraka – which have a history of cultivation by farmers in Uganda 

and western Kenya, and both of which possess consumption traits preferred

by consumers. The initial trait focus was genetic modiBcation for resistance 

to CBSD within cultivar TME204. TME204 possesses inherent resistance to 

CMD but is highly susceptible to CBSD. The present study of the potential

impact of the VIRCA varieties comes midway through the development of

the TME204 variety with GM resistance to CBSD, clearly demonstrated under

regulated Beld trials in the two countries.

Principal >ndings

The survey of smallholder farmers and cassava retailers in 2014 highlighted

diOerences between western Kenya and Uganda. In western Kenya farmers

prefer fast-maturing CBSD- and CMD-resistant cassava varieties, whereas in

Uganda farmers prefer high-yielding CBSD- and CMD-resistant varieties. 

The threat of virus disease was clearly recognised as a major concern among

farmers in both countries, with CBSD tolerance being the most valued trait

attribute in both locations. In western Kenya, a sweet taste and good >our

signiBcantly in>uence farmers when selecting a cultivar. A sweet taste is also
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For relatively low-income

farmers with limited

education, a surprisingly high

percentage indicated an

awareness of biotechnology



preferred in Uganda, as well as short cooking time. These preferences are

compatible with the trait attributes of the two varieties considered for genetic

modiBcation in the VIRCA project. 

Both varieties were selected because they were popular among farmers

before the CBSD pandemic. They both yield well (potentially more than 30

tonnes per hectare) and mature in a relatively short time (9–12 months). Both

cultivars are recognised as excellent, with a sweet taste, soft texture and good

>our quality. Analysis of the data collected from farmer surveys therefore

conBrmed the selection of these two cultivars as good targets for genetic

modiBcation with virus resistance.

For relatively low-income farmers with limited education, a surprisingly high

percentage indicated an awareness of biotechnology. Approximately 50 per

cent of the farmers surveyed in western Kenya and 58 per cent of farmers in

Uganda responded as such. Importantly, this awareness of biotechnology

resulted in over 90 per cent of farmers in both countries indicating willingness

to grow the GM virus-resistant varieties, with the GM trait not negatively

aOecting the potential willingness of farmers to adopt them. In Kenya, farmer

information on biotechnology was found to come primarily from other

farmers, the Ministry of Agriculture and the Kenya Agricultural and Livestock

Research Organ ization (KALRO). These gov -

ern ment organi sations would be expected

to provide practical and accurate infor ma -

tion on the GM varieties, especially as they

would also be res ponsible for the initial

multi plica tion and deployment processes.

In Uganda, reliance is principally on other
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farmers, radio or non-govern mental orga -

nisations (NGOs) for information on bio -

technology, though with NGOs there is some

potential for confused or contra dictory mes -

sages on this topic. The need to manage

infor  mation >ow in Uganda associated with the multipli cation and deploy -

ment of the GM varieties is therefore an important outcome of this study.

Traders are often seen as gatekeepers for the potential acceptance of new and

improved varieties, in eOect anticipating consumer reaction. For cassava this

is partly true given the large subsistence component of the crop, with on-farm

consumption being the norm. 

In western Kenya, about a third of wholesalers currently trade in the two

cassava varieties (TME204 and Ebwanateraka) being targeted for GM virus

resistance. The availability of these varieties was low when this study was

performed. However, approximately 80 per cent of wholesalers responded

that they would trade them if available. Some 70 per cent indicated that they

would trade them as GM varieties and 80 per cent stated that they would 

sell them at a discounted price, with any discount expected to fall over time

as consumers became more accustomed to the quality of the GM varieties. 

In Uganda, there is little present market trade in the two varieties being

targeted for GM disease resistance, at least in the larger wholesale markets for

cassava. This is probably due to supply constraints resulting from the impact

of CBSD, because traders knew of the varieties and responded that they would

trade them if available. If the varieties were genetically modiBed, retailer

responses indicated some reduction in the prospect of trading, but this was
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only about 10 per cent, with some increase in trading indicated if the GM

varieties were to be sold at a 25 per cent discount. The strong implication

generated by surveying whole salers in both countries is that increased

supplies of these varieties in the form of a GM product would be readily

accepted by traders. Such increases in supply are expected as a result of

the reliable yield gains generated by virus-resistant GM strains of TME204 

and Ebwanateraka.

Bene>ts

The ex-ante analysis estimates of net beneBts (i.e. net present value) for the

release of the CBSD-resistant varieties are US$ 436 million in western Kenya

and US$ 790 million in Uganda over a 35-year period, calculated using an

adoption date in 2025. This produces an internal rate of return of around 50

per cent in both countries, a result comparable to rates of return found in other

studies of agricultural biotechnology. For example, a recent meta-data analysis

found that GM crops on average increased farmer yields by 22 per cent and

farmer proBts by 68 per cent.3 In the present GM cassava study farmers are the

principal beneBciaries, although consumer beneBts are also signiBcant. Such

high rates of return can be expected when eOective control measures are

being deployed during a pandemic such as the current situation with CBSD. 

For the GM cassava varieties studied here, 

the costs are therefore small in relation to

the potential economic beneBts. High adop -

tion rates, large yield gains and rela tively low

research and development (R&D) invest ment

costs are key aspects of the strategy being

implemented by the VIRCA project. All these
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factors support the large economic return of GM

cassava as dete rmined in this study. 

The potential impact of the GM varieties being

targeted by VIRCA is characterised by the rela tively

small initial deployment area of western Kenya

and Uganda. Even so, these results provide strong

support for the strategy of deploying virus-resistant GM cassava varieties. They

also provide support for the development of additional GM cassava varieties

that meet farmers’ preferred characteristics within the wider East, Central and

Southern African regions. Such products would increase the impact of the

technology and bring the beneBts of CBSD- and CMD-resistant material to a

greater number of farmers. Experience gained in Uganda and western Kenya

should also reduce the cost of developing and testing additional varieties,

further increasing the net beneBts of the GM approach to CBSD resistance.

Conclusions

The potential of biotechnology, especially GM crops, is often exaggerated.

However, trait deployment through genetic modiBcation can play a strategic

role in agricultural R&D in Sub-Saharan Africa. The development of virus-

resistant GM cassava varieties is a good example of the strategic use of the

technology, especially if combined with critical design options that optimise

the potential adoption and economic impact of the GM varieties. 

This study validates the approach being pursued by the VIRCA programme in

terms of both the adoption potential of these varieties and the expected

economic returns on the investments in the programme. The economic

beneBts, which average US$ 35 million a year across the two countries, are
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large, based on a number of factors and design decisions, including: (1) the

choice of preferred varieties for genetic modiBcation that will lead to high

adoption within the target regions; (2) successful resistance to CBSD during

an evolving pandemic; and (3) R&D costs that are low in comparison to the

potential beneBts. The ex-ante impact analysis supports the extension of this

approach to other countries and sub-regions being aOected by CBSD.
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T wo decades after the Brst genetically modiBed (GM) crops were com -

mercially grown, their cultivation remains limited to a few crops in a few

countries. In India, China and Kenya no major GM food crops can be grown

legally. However, after many years of political paralysis on GM food production,

there are signs of change. China has laid out a pathway that starts with

industrial crops like cotton and then goes to indirect food crops such as corn

for animal feed, and Bnally to food crops.1 The new Indian government has

allowed tests of GM feed and food crops including eggplant, maize and rice,

and suggested agricultural biotechnology as a possible area for foreign

investment.2 Some key ministers and members of parliament in Kenya support

lifting the 2012 ban on GM food imports.3

To understand the restrictions on GM food

production that have occurred despite the

scientiBc consensus that GM crops are safe for

human con sump tion and have consider able

societal beneBts, our research exam ined the

eco nomic, politi cal and social forces that have

shaped bio technology policies in China, India
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and Kenya. The adoption of productivity-enhancing technologies like GM

food crops has a direct impact on many groups, including input suppliers,

farmers and the food and livestock industries, as well as consumers. If an

interest group perceives that they can capture signiBcant economic or social

gains from the adoption of GM crops, they may lobby the government for

policies to encourage GM adoption. Whether they succeed or not depends

on how much political in>uence they have and whether their policy objec -

tives diverge from those of their governments. 

Consumer reaction

Research has shown that consumers as a group beneBt from the lower prices

of GM food crops, but despite these economic beneBts they rarely support

pro-GM crop policies. Our studies on the impacts of GM maize and rice in

China, India and Kenya show that among the various stakeholders, consumers

would be the major beneBciaries (Table 1). We did not, however, Bnd any

consumer groups that were actively supporting GM food in these countries. 

Part of the reason for the lack of support is that while consumer beneBts from

GM crop production are large in aggregate, they are small at the individual

level. We estimate that insect-resistant rice would cause a 2–4 per cent decline

in rice prices in India and China and adoption of insect-resistant maize would

cause nearly a 1 per cent decline in meat prices

in China, while the adoption of insect-resistant

and drought-tolerant maize in Kenya would also

lead to a decline in consumer prices, albeit small.

The other reason for limited consumer support

for GM food crops is concern about food safety.

While consumer

bene*ts from GM

crop production are

large in aggregate,

they are small at

the individual level



For example, in China in 2012, 45 per cent of urban con sumers considered GM

food to be unsafe, with just 13 per cent reporting it as safe and 42 per cent

saying they did not know. Previously, from 2002 to 2010, the propor tion of

con sumers that considered GM food unsafe was somewhat lower, at 13–18

per cent.4 The increase in concern appears to be due to the negative media

attention given to the preliminary approval of GM rice pro duction in 2009,
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Table 1. Distribution of bene>ts from the commercialisation of GM

crops as a share of total bene>ts accruing as a result of their adoption

Country

Methodology

GM crop

Seed and biotechnology

/rms

Pesticide industry

Farmers

Processors

Feed and livestock

industries

Food retailers

Consumers

China

General equilibrium

model with

international trade

Bt rice Bt maize 

1.5 6.1

-1.2 0

20.6 17.6

na na

11.5 8.7

na na

67.6 67.6

Bt = containing insecticide-producing genes from the bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis

DT = drought tolerant na = not applicable id = insuPcient data

Note: All models assume no government price support. In India, all these commodities

except maize have price support. If the government is assumed to continue supporting

farm prices of these grains, the total bene*ts to society would be the same, but many of the

bene*ts to consumers shown here would go to farmers. 

India

Multimarket

model

Bt rice Bt maize

17 3

id id

30 34

id id

na 26

12 8

42 29

Kenya

Economic

surplus/partial

equilibrium

Bt and DT maize

27

0

24

2

small

na

47.9

Bene>t distribution, %
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alongside a large number of un related food safety prob lems with milk and

other food products that undermined con su mers’ faith in gov ern ment food

safety regulation.

Studies of urban consumers in India charac terised them as somewhat con -

cerned about the safety of GM food.5 Research by our group further found

that food safety was a major topic in the national newspapers that served

urban consumers.6 Surveys of Kenyan consumers during the period

2003–2009 found that most urban and rural consumers held positive views

about GM food but that some urban consumers were concerned about 

food safety.7

Political lobbying by industry groups

Given that consumers are largely ambivalent towards GM crops, if not

actually opposed to them, what other interest groups could champion or

prevent their com mercialisation? In many countries farmers played an

important political role in promoting the commercialisation of GM crops –

for example GM soybeans and maize in Brazil and GM maize in South Africa.

Our studies, summarised in Table 1, show that farmers are the second largest

beneBciaries of Bt maize and rice production after consumers, which is

consistent with the results of previous studies.8, 9 However, farmers played a

very limited role in pushing for GM food crops in China, India and Kenya. The

smallholder farmers of Asia and Africa are not well organised and have very

limited political power to push tech -

nology policies, unlike the large com -

mercial farmers of Brazil, Argentina

and South Africa who pro duce for

the export market. 

Studies of urban consumers

in India characterised them

as somewhat con cerned

about the safety of GM food



One important contribution of our study is

to identify other signiBcant interest groups

that could gain or lose from GM maize 

and rice adoption: the biotech nology and 

seed industry, pesticide industry, feed 

and livestock indus tries, grain millers and

exporters, and the food industry. Table 1

shows that some of these industries can

increase their proBts signiBcantly, either

because sales increase (seed and biotech nology Brms) or their grain costs

decline (the feed and livestock industries), but others lose money because

their sales decline (the pesticide industry). 

The industry groups that could gain from GM food crops are better organised

and more in>uential than farmers. With the exception of the biotechnology

industry, however, they have not been very active or eOective in supporting

GM food crop production for several reasons. First, foreign seed and biotech -

nology companies are perceived as a threat to the local seed industry and local

agriculture by some groups. Seed Brms in both Asia and Africa fear that they

would lose their seed markets to multinational biotechnology companies.

Second, until recently, the grain, feed and livestock industries have had

suPcient supplies of grain from local production or imports, and have only

latterly felt the need for GM crops in order to increase local production and

lower their prices. Third, some important subgroups in these industries would

lose money or would not beneBt, so they work with anti-GM groups or remain

silent in the debate. The pesticide industry loses sales and proBts from the

adoption of insect-resistant crops. Farmers who grow basmati and other Bne

rice varieties in India could lose export markets and proBts if GM rice is
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commercialised but resisted by export destinations. For China, the food

industry that exports rice-based products has already lost money because of

extremely low levels of GM rice in their exports to Europe. 

Successful lobbying depends on the goals and structure of national

governments 

The impact of the pro- and anti-GM coalitions on policy will depend on

whether their goals are consistent with those of their governments. The

governments of all three countries share the basic objectives of ensuring food

security through low food prices while supporting the livelihoods of farmers.

They diOer, however, in their speciBc agricultural technology goals. China seeks

to build a globally competitive agricultural biotechnology industry that is not

dependent on imported food grain technology. In India, prior to the change

of government in May 2014, the ruling coalition was split. One group wanted

to encourage the development of GM crops by Indian biotech nology and seed

companies while allowing foreign biotech nology Brms to operate. Another

faction wanted to stop the development of GM crops for ideological, food

safety and environmental reasons. In Kenya, the science and agriculture

ministries sup port the development of the local seed industry and royalty-free

access to GM food technology through public-private partnerships. However,

GM technology faced opposition within the government itself, with the

Minister of Public Health pushing through the 2012 ban on GM imports.

The case of GM maize

The ongoing debate on whether to

approve GM maize in these three

countries shows how policies are

shaped by economic interest groups,

Policies are shaped by

economic interest groups,

political lobbying and

government objectives 



political lobbying and government

objectives. 

In China, GM maize is likely to be com -

mercialised in the next few years.

Almost all China’s maize is fed to ani mals

or used by industry, and im ported GM

maize has been used for years as animal

feed, so consumer objec tions are not expected to be serious. Meanwhile,

the government and feed industry are concerned about their grow ing 

dep en dence on imports of American maize. Chinese scientists have devel -

oped their own insect-resistant and herbicide-tolerant maize traits, which

are not patented by foreign companies. So com mercialising GM maize could

reduce depen dence on foreign grain and be the beginning of a globally

com petitive agricultural biotech nology industry. In addition, cultivating 

GM maize would increase farm income and reduce farmers’ exposure 

to insecticides. 

In India it is less clear whether GM maize or other food crops will be

approved. The new government has no major split in its agricultural

technology objectives, and its goal is to increase foreign investment in

general and speciBcally in agricultural biotechnology. However, there could

be more opposition from consumers than in China since about 30 per cent

of maize is consumed directly as bread rather than fed to cattle, and civil

society is more opposed to GM food. Most maize farmers proBt from growing

GM cotton and would like to grow GM maize. Local seed industry support 

is mixed, since most seed industry beneBts will go to the foreign seed 

and biotech nology Brms that control the current maize seed market. Feed
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and livestock companies, meanwhile, are starting to be concerned about 

the availability of maize and have asked the government to allow GM 

maize imports.10

Whether the government in Kenya will approve GM maize in the near future

is also unclear. Kenyan government agricultural scientists, foreign biotech -

nology Brms and some foreign aid donors have been pushing for GM maize

pro duction and consumption. The seed industry, some large-scale farmers

and the cereal millers provide limited political support for commercialisation.

In Kenya, GM maize is likely to face more opposition from consumers than in

China or India because it is the main food crop, and civil society organisations

supported by foreign donors are very active in opposing GM food. With the

new government of 2013, a new constitution and a completely new gov -

ernment structure, it is hard to know what will happen for GM maize in Kenya

in the near future.
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F armers coax seeds to grow and thrive in order to feed, clothe and pro -

vide fuel for themselves, their families and the rest of humankind. For a

profession that builds on hope, the responsibility is great. Each day farmers

tend their farms with an optimism that the investment they make on their 

land will eventually pay oO in terms of higher yield, better productivity and

enhanced quality of life for their families and communities.

Biotech, or genetically modiBed (GM), crops have been oOered as a modern

option for crop development to address the onslaught of pests and diseases,

the vagaries of weather and other chal lenges to growing crops. Contrary to

the notion that only farmers from devel oped countries are reaping the gains

of modern biotechnology, about 85 per 

cent of farmers are small land holders in the

developing coun tries of China, India and 

the Philippines.1

The project on the Adoption and Uptake

Pathways of Biotech Crops by Small-Scale,

Resource-Poor Asian Farmers: Comparative
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Studies in China, India and the

Philippines was spear headed by 

the Inter national Service for the

Acquisition of Agri-biotech Appli -

cations (ISAAA) to give a human

dimension to the statistics on farmer

adoption and uptake pathways of biotech crops and the changes these have

brought about in the lives of resource-poor farmers. “Adoption” refers to how

farmers acquire and event ually apply the knowledge and practices pertaining

to the planting of a biotech crop, and “uptake pathway” involves the process of

capturing how a biotech crop is introduced, adopted, spread and shared by

farmers with others.2

Collaborators from the Center for Chinese Agricultural Policy, Chinese

Academy of Sciences; the Indian Society of Cotton Improvement; and the

College of Development Communication at the University of the Philippines

Los Baños conducted three-country research in 2013 to gather insights on the

following four questions: 

1. Who are the biotech farmers?

2. What are the factors that farmers consider in adopting biotech crops?

3. How have they beneBtted from adopting the technology?

4. Who in>uenced them in adopting biotech crops? 

The research looked at Hebei, Shandong, Anhui and Henan provinces in the

Huang-Huai-Hai cotton production zone in China, the cotton-growing states

of Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Punjab in India, and the maize-growing

provinces of Pampanga, Iloilo and South Cotabato in the Philippines. These

regions were surveyed to obtain farmer-related information. In addition,
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discussion groups took place in diOerent communities of about 10-20 farmer

respondents. A participatory rural appraisal method called Innovation Tree

Analysis was used for the qualitative part of the study. The method enables

researchers to determine how the adoption of a biotech crop has started and

spread in speciBc communities. It distinguishes various types of adopters 

and identiBes social, economic, political and cultural factors that in>uence

adoption, contextualisation and spread of an innovation. Several of these

exercises were undertaken in the diOerent study areas to identify the patterns

or uniqueness of adoption and uptake pathways in particular communities.

Who are the farmers using GM crops?

Traditionally, small-scale farming in developing countries has been stereo typed

as backbreaking, not commensurate with the eOorts exerted, unproBtable, and

particularly unappealing to the young. But farmers planting biotech crops paint

a diOerent picture. While Bt (insect-resistant) cotton production is still a male-

dominated activity, there is growing involvement of women in GM crop

commercialisation in China. Based on focus group discussions, indications are

that more and more women are attracted to the beneBts of growing Bt cotton

as there is less labour involved than would otherwise be needed for pesticide

applications. The three country surveys showed the dominance of male

farmers, but the increasing role of women in production was revealed in the

focus group discussions. 

In China, the latest study suggests femini -

sation in Chinese agricultural production.

Field work in cotton production was

main ly conducted by women because

the men engaged in more of the oO-farm

Adoption and uptake pathways of biotech crops
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jobs. Evidence from the focus group dis -

cussions indicates that the reduction in

pesticide use and the labour saved due

to the adop tion of Bt cotton beneBted

women.3

In India, women were particularly observed to take an active role in farm

opera tions such as weeding, picking and crop cleaning.4

In the Philippines, 75.1 per cent of farmer respondents were male. Land

preparation and marketing were their major responsibilities. Although the

women's role was mostly in food preparation and budgeting, they were seen 

to be increasingly involved in managerial tasks such as funding farm activities,

deciding on inputs and hiring labourers to work on the farm.5

Filipino men dominate the planting process but wives control the input costs

and spending, and thus are major decision makers in the choice of crop to

plant and the farming methods to adopt. In Indian households the planting

of Bt cotton has become a family aOair, with the household head taking on

the more strenuous activities and the mothers and children helping to pick

and clean the cotton bolls.

In India, it is a signiBcant sign that Bt cotton is attracting the young, with more

than 50 per cent in the 21–40 age bracket among those surveyed in the

cotton-growing areas of Punjab, Andhra Pradesh and Maharasthra.4

Interestingly, in the Philippines even college graduates are venturing into

GM maize production, thus Bnding it a viable income-generating option. For
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farmers in China, on average, the net

revenue for Bt cotton from a unit of

land is US$ 667.30 per hectare. In Anhui

pro vince, farm ers earned US$ 860.30

per hectare, fol lowed by farmers in

Henan at US$ 657.40. Hebei farmers

earned US$ 634.00 per hectare while

Shandong farmers earned US$ 474.80 (2004 data).3 The Philippines reports

two to three times higher income from planting GM crops, while Indian

farmers obtain twice the income compared to traditional varieties.6

Reasons for adopting GM crops

Higher economic and yield beneBts, freedom from or reduced infestations

of cotton bollworm or corn borer, and a dramatic reduction in pesticide use

and frequency of spraying are the principal motivators for adopting GM

cotton in the three countries. The presence of private traders who sell seeds

and provide capital loans, as well as the trust and strong ties between the

farmers that contributed to the information >ow on biotech crops, also

facilitated adoption. 

Yet, as with any technology, there are certain factors that limit or delay the

adoption and uptake of biotech crops (Table 1). These include lack of capital

and the high cost of farm inputs, especially in India and the Philippines. The

in>uence of elders and church groups skeptical of biotech crops in these two

countries were also noted. In China, local seed companies could not meet the

demand for biotech seeds in the initial years of commercialisation. Limited

access to information about the new technology and inadequate government

support also con tributed to delayed adoption. 
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Interestingly, it is not the government agri cultural extension services that are

crucial in farmer adoption of new technology. Rather, farmer leaders or village

cadres have become local champions of GM crops as they take frontline action

in trying out the technology after seeing a demonstration Beld trial, sharing

their knowledge and signalling commitment to spread the beneBts to fellow

farmers within and beyond their community. 

Carlos Guevara, a Filipino early adopter of GM maize, was given the National

Farmer of the Year Award and feted by the Department of Agriculture. A risk

taker and innovator, Guevarra is an inspiration to farmers in his community
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Table 1. Limiting factors in the adoption and uptake pathways 

of biotech crops

Category

Economic

Political

Cultural

Agriculture-

related

Communication-

related

Limiting factors

• Lack of capital (India, Philippines)

• High cost of farm inputs (Philippines)

• Inadequate supply of biotech seeds due to high demand 

in the initial release of the crop (China)

• Poor availability of seeds (Philippines)

• Low market price of harvests (Philippines

• Indecisive local politicians (Philippines)

• In>uence of elders skeptical of biotech crops (India)

• In>uence of church groups who are against GM products

(Philippines)

• Lack of land areas for biotech crop production (Philippines)

• Unsuitability of farm area for biotech crops (Philippines)

• Availability of alternative crops to plant (Philippines)

• Unfavourable weather conditions (India and Philippines)

• Lack of knowledge of biotech crops (all countries)

• Misinformation about biotech crops (all countries)



who have tried the technology and reaped the beneBts, thereby changing

lives and communities. Filipino farmers planting Bt maize have registered unit

yield increases of as much as 37 per cent, with a reduction in expenditure on

insec ticides of 60 per cent.7

Li Wenjing, a Chinese farmer from Hebei Province, was persuaded by his village

council to grow Bt cotton. He tried planting the crop and noticed a sig niBcant

reduction in the cotton boll worm population and use of pesticides compared

to the traditional variety. As a result, his higher income enabled him to reno -

vate his house and buy a new tractor and television set. Seeing the beneBts

and potential of the technology, Wenjing did not hesitate to recom mend it to

relatives and farmer friends in other villages. 

Similarly, Mohammad Habibbudin, an Indian farmer from Andhra Pradesh,

changed to Bt cotton after suOering a huge loss in yield due to bollworm

infestation. This decision proved correct, as his eventual yield increased from

some 1,000–1,250 kilograms per hectare using traditional varieties to around

2,500–3,000 kilograms per hectare using Bt varieties, and this was as a result

of the control of the bollworm infestation rather than a direct increase in 

yield. Quite sig niBcantly, farmers in his village reduced the number of times

they applied pesticides from 10–12 occasions on non-Bt cotton to only 2–3

occa sions on Bt cotton for the control of 

other pests.8

Uptake pathways of GM crops

Field research indicates that early-adopting

farmers in India and the Philippines take the

risk of a new technology by trying out a
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biotech crop which they initially

heard about from a demonstration

Beld trial set up by seed companies

or from progressive village leaders.

Other farmers in the com munity

have a more “wait-and-see’” attitude,

taking time to observe how things

progress but becoming motivated to try the new crop after seeing the early

adopters’ convincing results of higher yields and bountiful harvests. 

Early adopters are usually committed to sharing biotech crop know-how with

their relatives and peers. Among the farmers and other actors in the farming

system, knowledge-sharing is highly interpersonal and face-to-face. This is 

due to the strong prevailing peer system among farmers and the belief that

they owe it to themselves and their fellow farm ers to share what would beneBt

every one in the community (Table 2). 

In China, the role of village cadres is quite important in that they coordinate

with technicians to arrange training and convince farmers to participate in

activities. Hence, the factors that facilitate early adoption are three-fold: 

(1) support given by trusted village leaders for GM crop production; (2) close

ties between farmers; and (3) avoidance of the heavy losses incurred by

farmers cultivating non-GM crops. 

Conclusion

The champions of GM crops are the farmers. It does not take much to realise

that it is not scientists, institutional advocates, extension oPcers or other

government agents that play key roles in making farmers adopt a new
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technology in the Brst place. At the end of the day, it is the individual farmer

who makes the crucial decision of whether to plant a crop or not, decides on

the variety to plant and adopts new techniques and cultural practices. He has

tilled the land for so long, and has a wealth of experience informing what is

best for him and his community. 
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Table 2. Facilitating factors in the adoption and uptake pathways 

of biotech crops

Category

Economic

Political

Cultural

Agriculture-

related

Facilitating factors

• Financial beneBts of cultivating biotech crops, e.g. good

physiological and physical traits of crops, high quality and

volume of harvests, lower expenses for labour and pesticides

(all countries)

• Proof of good yield and income provided by Brst and

succeeding adopters (all countries)

• Presence of private traders selling biotech crop seeds (all

countries), providing capital loans for biotech crop

production (India, Philippines), and buying harvests (all

countries)

• Availability of other Bnanciers who provide the necessary

capital for biotech crop production (Philippines)

• Experience of Bnancial losses from planting non-biotech

crops in previous years (China, Philippines)

• Village cadres help to coordinate Bt cotton training seminars

and organise visits to Bt cotton demonstration Belds (China)

• Breeding contract between local seed companies and village

chiefs for seed production (China)

• Presence of farmer associations providing support, such as

cooperatives (India, Philippines)

• Trust and strong ties between farmers (all countries)

• Rapid spread of information on biotech crops (all countries)

• Synchronised farming (Philippines)

• Variety portfolio (China)



Farmers are risk-averse and may need more progressive village leaders to

outline the beneBts of new technologies. Yet once they see the beneBts there

appears to be no turning back. Nevertheless problems still exist, requiring the

participation and cooperation of both the public and private sectors. 

The amazing fact is that farmer adoption of Bt cotton now accounts for more

than 95 per cent of total cotton production in China and India, while 80 per

cent of Filipino yellow corn farmers are planting biotech maize. Indeed, as an

excerpt from the poem The Farmer’s Creed articulates: 

I believe that by my toil I am giving more to the world

than I am taking from it, an honor that does not come to all men.

I believe that my life will be measured ultimately by what I have

done for my fellowman, and by this standard I fear no judgment.9
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To understand the role that genetically modiBed (GM) maize may oOer in

supporting increases in agricultural productivity and production in

Honduras, the International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI), Zamorano

University and University of California, Davis-PIPRA implemented a joint project

examining the potential gains from adopting and using Bt (insect-resistant) and

HT (herbicide-tolerant) maize in Honduras, and the institutional issues that

help deBne impact. This chapter examines some key outcomes of the study.

Background to maize production in Honduras

Agriculture continues to be an important sector for the Honduras economy, 

with agriculture representing 13.4 per cent of total gross domestic product

(GDP) in 2013.1 Maize is the main staple crop and in 2012 gene rated 6 per cent

of all gross crop pro duction value.2 With

some >uctuation, maize produc tion

exhibited a steady increase during the

1960s–1990s, reaching a historic peak

of 672,000 tonnes in 1995 (Figure 1).

However, yields plum meted from 1.6

tonnes per hectare annually during
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1995–1997 to little more than 1.0 tonne per hectare in 1998, a number that

had not been seen since 1979. The sudden drop in both yield and overall

production in 1998 re>ected the devastating eOects of hurricane Mitch, which

negatively aOected all sectors of the Honduras economy. It took several years

to recover to pre-Mitch yield levels, and only in 2003 was the country able to

reach yields similar to those registered in 1995. While yields have in fact

recovered, production continues to be lower than in 1997. 

Maize production is hampered by constraints including damage from pests

and diseases, drought and climate change, and limited access to inputs as well

as institutional and infrastructure issues.3 Falling internal production has

resulted in increasing dependence on maize imports to feed the growing

population, for animal feed and industrial uses. While in 1961 Honduras

imported less than 1 kilogram of maize per person, by 2011 this had grown to

62 kilograms, just below the amount it produced per person (Figure 2).
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Figure 1. Maize production and yields, Honduras, 1961–2013



Given that maize is the main staple crop in the country, the increasing dep -

endence on imports has created a food security concern for the government.

For this reason Honduras has a strategic interest in aligning agricultural policies

with major economic and trade partners but also needs to increase its own

production and productivity.

A major constraint on increasing maize production in Honduras and Meso -

america is the damage caused by lepidopteran insects, which is estimated 

to aOect 40–70 per cent of total production.4 Other relevant pests and diseases 

have increased as well, including fungal diseases along with the presence 

of mycotoxins.5, 6, 7

The Honduran government has expressed the need to signiBcantly increase

maize production by reduc ing pest and disease damage through a wider 

use of technology and by providing an enabling policy and regulatory
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environment that will help address the

institutional con straints that dam pen the

country’s maize production and pro ductivity.

The gov ernment has there  fore initiated the

imple mentation of an enabling set of policies

that help facilitate the adoption of new tech -

nologies for maize and for the agriculture

sector in general. 

Enabling policies to support the adoption of modern biotechnologies

implemented by the Honduran government include the establishment of a

functional Biosafety Framework and Regulations in 1998, the establishment

of a National Biosafety Committee in 2000, the incorporation of biotechnology

into its National Food Self SuPciency Strategy in 2008, and ensuring co -

ordination and convergence towards a joint agricultural and environmental

political agenda.8 The establishment of these policies, in addition to the

signature of free trade agreements and other international protocols regu -

lating technology, genetic resources and varietal use, contributes to the overall

goal of increasing the use of modern technologies such as hybrid and GM

seeds as part of the formal Public Agricultural and Food Sector Strategy, which

was set by the Ministry of Agriculture in 2012. These policy developments

contributed to a functional biosafety system that was established in 2003 with

the Brst commercial approvals for GM maize.

Adoption of GM maize in Honduras

Honduras started cultivating GM maize in 2002. By 2013, of the country’s

400,000 hectares of maize, 29,000 hectares were planted to GM varieties.9 The

National Institute of Statistics in Honduras has estimated that approximately

A systematic

assessment of

descriptive statistics

shows that maize

producers in Honduras

have bene*ted from

GM maize adoption



75,000 hectares are cultivated with improved varieties – both conventional

and GM hybrids – representing some 15 per cent of the total area planted.10

The GM hybrids planted in Honduras have insect-resistance and/or herbicide-

tolerance traits. Strains approved for commercialisation with either single 

or stacked traits include the Bt strains MON810, Herculex® (Cry35Ab1 DAS-

59122-7) and YGVTPro® (MON89034), as well as one glyphosate-tolerant

strain, NK603. 

Results from the Brst round of the survey and Beld studies conducted in a pro -

ject funded by Canada’s International Development Research Centre, imple -

mented jointly by Zamorano University and IFPRI in 2008, showed that GM

maize provided excellent target pest control in Honduras.11 The Bt/HT maize

yield advantage was 856–1,781 kilograms per hectare. Based on risk-adjusted

estimations, the use of GM maize was preferred even by risk-averse producers.

There was no signiBcant evidence supporting overall pesticide reduction due

to GM maize adoption, although there was signiBcant statistical evidence that

adopters achieved a higher net income than non-adopters in spite of GM seed

costs being twice those of the conventional hybrids available in the market. 
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Table 1. Producers sampled in Honduras, 2012

Type of producer 

Non-adopters of GM

Adopters of GM

Partial adopters

All

Plot size

Less than 7 ha More than 7 ha

No. % No. %

58 54 25 25

39 36 57 56

11 10 19 19

108 100 101 100

Total

No. %

83 40

96 46

30 14

209 100
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GM maize in Honduras: a descriptive analysis

In the IFPRI 2012 case study, a systematic assessment of descriptive statistics

shows that maize producers in Honduras have beneBted from GM maize

adoption, at least for the producers sampled for this study (Table 1). In our

sample, which was drawn from farmers who already used improved varieties

(conventional or GM hybrid), adoption of GM maize was far less common

among those with less than 7 hectares than for those with larger plots. 

In line with the study done in 2008, the 2012 study shows that GM-adopting

farmers tend to be commercial, progressive, and have more income as well as

access to both credit and other productive inputs. However, the data collected

fail to show the exact reasons why adoption has been mainly limited to

commercial farmers, so a comparison between adopters and non-adopters 

in this study should not be used to extrapolate to a comparison between

commercial and smallholder or subsistence farmers. In fact, adopters and non-

adopters of GM maize in Honduras may be two distinct groups with unique

characteristics that may be explained by variables unobserved in this study.

Thus making a robust comparison between these two groups in terms of yield,

net income and other metrics continues to be a challenge.

Table 2. The bene>ts of GM adoption in Honduras, 2012

Item

Yield (tonnes/ha)

Income (US$/ha)

Plot type

a. GM 

b. Conventional 

c. DiGerence (a-b)

a. GM 

b. Conventional 

c. DiGerence (a-b)

Average

Raw Adjusted

5.3 4.78–5.02 

3.7 3.7 

1.6 1.08–1.32

1,774 1,584–1,754 

1,244 1,244 

530 340–510 



More study is required to further elucidate the unique and speciBc charac -

teristics of adopters and non-adopters, and to understand why smallholder or

sub sistence farmers may not be adopting this technology.

An econometric analysis of GM maize use in Honduras

We performed advanced econometric procedure to deal with bias and outliers

in order to adjust estimates of the explanatory variables on yield and net

income. The adjusted results are more conservative than the averages esti -

mated during the preparatory descriptive analysis. Results from the descriptive

analysis (Table 2) of the 2012 survey data show GM maize plots had on average

a yield advantage of 1.6 tonnes per hectare over conventional maize plots. In

turn, our econometric results, adjusted for statistical bias or outliers, indicate

a GM maize yield advantage of 1.08–1.32 tonnes per hectare. Statistical biases

and outliers were relevant in our sample, as using (raw) averages would over -

estimate the impact of GM maize on yields by 17–32 per cent. 

In turn, as presented in Table 2, the descriptive analysis of the 2012 data showed

that there was a diOerence in income of US$ 530 per hectare between GM and

non-GM plots. As in the case of yield, adjusting these averages for statistical

bias or outliers results in a more conservative advantage of GM maize, ranging

from US$ 340 to US$ 510 per hectare. These

results are consistent with other assess ments

done with Bt and/or HT maize elsewhere.12

Small-scale farmers’ perceptions and

attitudes and the maize value chain

Results from qualitative assessments carried

out during our study, using small group
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discussions and other qualita tive tech -

niques, gave interesting pre liminary results

in explaining small-scale farmer behaviour

towards GM technology in Honduras. Our

Brst-step assessment indicated that farm ers

who participated in our study who had

planted only conventional maize had little, if

any, knowledge of GM maize.

Qualitative assessments of seed distributors seem to indicate that it is not

economically viable to reach dispersed small-scale and resource-poor farmers.

An important remaining question for future research would be whether small-

scale farmers with accessible information and access to GM seeds would adopt

the technology. The small sample of farmers in the qualitative analysis seems

to support a positive response to this question.

A clear conclusion among the participants in small group discussions includes

the importance of taste in determining the direction that maize varietal tech -

nology should take. There appears to be a signiBcant connection between

taste perceptions and preferences for varieties deemed traditional. A proper

and systematic comparison between traditional improved varieties, hybrids

and GM hybrids would be appropriate to further elucidate this diOerence. The

results of our study appear to imply that taste preferences favour traditional

varieties, while economic and agronomic factors favour GM maize. 

We also conducted farmer consultations using structured group work. Results

from this exercise need to be taken with some caution, as it was only possible

to consult with a limited range of growers. The exercise appears to show that

Qualitative

assessments of seed

distributors seem to

indicate that it is not

economically viable to

reach dispersed small-

scale and resource-

poor farmers 



small-scale farmers in areas far ther

away from Olancho, the main

com  mercial production area, seem

to have weaker links with the rest

of the actors in the value chain.

There appears to be a set of institutional issues such as lack of information,

Bnance, credit and seed availability that limit adoption. 

Churches were identiBed in the structured group work as one key actor in

disseminating information and shaping perceptions. Thus any policy designed

to increase availability of the new technologies and disseminate relevant

information would beneBt by taking this fact into consideration. Further

explorations that consider the in>uence of food-use maize processors, 

feed mills and other industrial processors as well as small-scale producer

associations will be warranted. It will be prudent for future work to consider

the actual and potential role played by current seed distribution and con -

ditional cash pro grammes regarding small-scale producers. 

Initial consultations with food and feed processors show that there are

diOerentiated market value chains for white and yellow maize. The major use

of white maize is for human consumption whereas yellow maize is also 

used for animal feed and industrial purposes. Negotiated price agreements

between government, producers and processors exist for both white and

yellow maize. 

The Central American Free Trade Agree ment (CAFTA) is expected to enable

the free import of yellow maize by 2016. However, increasing price volatility

and depen dence on imports have motivated animal feed processors to
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develop plans to increase local yellow maize production. This will help ensure

less dependence on imports while opening up the potential for the expansion

of domestic yellow maize production. 

Summary and concluding reHections

The adoption and use of GM maize in Honduras has demonstrated positive

eco nomic beneBts for adopters. The 2008 and 2012 studies show that GM

maize reduces insect damage and in some cases increases yields by 29–35 

per cent compared to the non-GM hybrid and conventional varieties. In both

studies, production costs per hectare of GM maize were higher than for

conventional hybrid and traditional varieties. However, with the reduction in

damage and in some cases reduced pesticide application, the use of GM seed

gives a positive net income for adopters. The higher cost of hybrid GM maize

seed compared to conventional seed does not aOect net income as seed costs

represent a relatively small pro portion of total production costs. This can

nevertheless be a limiting factor for resource-poor farmers who have no access

to credit or savings. 

Multiple institutional and policy issues need to be addressed in order to

answer a seemingly perplexing question, at least from a conventional

economics point of view: why is 

the aggregate adoption rate in

Honduras low and growing rela -

tively slowly when the yield and

Bnancial return on the GM tech -

nology is so high? This discussion

leads us quite pro minently to con -

straints that are typi cal in the early

Studying the adoption of 
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provided robust but limited

evidence of the bene*ts of

expanding the technology 

to other segments of the

agriculture sector



stages of the process, including a lack of ade -

quate information and knowledge about

modern maize varieties, which is a par -

ticularly important consi deration for some

farmers, farm size, liquidity or budget con -

straints and access to farm inputs. 

We observed a growing issue of serious problems with pests and diseases

beyond the target pest controlled by the GM maize. Black tar spot disease,

caused by the pathogens Phyllachora maydis and Monographella maydis in

association, aOects conventional and GM maize alike. Farmers may be reticent

to pay a premium for GM maize when they know that black tar spot disease is

still likely to infect plants and damage production. 

Seed companies may be constrained in their ability to deal with infrastructural

and seed market issues given the geographical dispersion of small-scale

producers. Indeed, Honduras is a small outlet for both GM and conventional

hybrid maize, operating in a market where there are multiple maize processors

linked to government programmes, with a diOer entiated (white and yellow)

maize market and government/processor/producer pricing agreements tied 

to inter national prices. The latter opens the market to the potential impact of

inter national price >uc tuations and availability.

These studies have identiBed robust evidence that the adoption of GM and

conventional new variety tech nology increases economic beneBts. Under -

standing the limitations to further expansion is important to future research

eOorts to examine small-scale farmers’ attitudes to GM technology adoption

and potential impact. 
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Studying the adoption of GM maize in Honduras has provided robust but

limited evidence of the beneBts of expanding the technology to other

segments of the agriculture sector. One clear lesson is that countries who want

to promote the adoption and commercialisation of GM and other bio -

technologies need to set in place an enabling policy and regulatory envir -

onment that supports technology research and development, transfer and

adaptation to the speciBc country’s needs. Honduras has a functional biosafety

and regulatory system that may serve as a working example of an enabling

environment that is eminently pragmatic in its implementation. We expect

the lessons learned through this and previous studies to shed some light on

the application of GM and other hybrid maize technologies, as well as other

advanced innovations in other developing countries. 
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O f the various genetically modiBed (GM) crops in use today, none is

planted by more smallholder farmers than Bt cotton. Bt crops contain

insecticide-producing Cry genes from the bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis,

expressing proteins deadly to many common cotton insect pests. Small-scale

Indian cotton farmers in particular have struggled with pest management,

and in 2013 over 90 per cent of Indian cotton farmers planted Bt cotton, more

than in any other country. A pressing question in agriculture today is how

sustainable the beneBts of Bt cotton will be for these farmers. 

Despite universal recog nition of the importance of sustainability in agriculture,

we often forget this aspect as we point to the short-term impact of GM 

crops. Sustainability is not simply a property of a technology, but a matter of

how that technology is integrated into local agricultural practices. Extensive

research has shown that sustainable smallholder farming is highly knowledge-

intensive.1

Our research in India focused on the ways 

in which farmers develop local know ledge

about crops and what this means for their

sustainability. Research in Warangal District

began before Bt cotton was released, with

Beldwork in a set of villages repre senting
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farmers diOering in caste, education and prosperity. Four villages were selec -

ted for long-term research on trends in cotton farming. We draw on this

research to advance our knowledge of sustainability, Brst by examining

patterns in cotton yields in the study villages (and also in the state and nation),

and second by examining the long-term trends in seed choice that re>ect how

technology is or is not being integrated into local knowledge systems. In 2014

Warangal District became part of the new state of Telangana, but since our

discussion covers a period when it was still part of Andhra Pradesh we use that

name here. 

Trends in cotton yields

The sustainability of Bt cotton cannot be understood separately from the

recent history of the technologies used to grow cotton. Hybrid cotton seeds

spread through India in the 1990s, marketed by rapidly proliferating and lightly

regulated private seed companies, leading to a >ood of seed brands.2, 3 The

hybrid seeds lacked resistance to Asian pests so uptake expanded along with

heavy insecticide use. This technology package provided many farmers with

quick proBts and was rapidly adopted. But the insecticides lost eOectiveness

as pests developed resistance and beneBcial insects were often killed oO.

During the 1990s and early 2000s, cotton farmers found themselves on a

technology treadmill as they went through various types of insecticide,

including organo chlorines, organo -

phosphates, carbamates, synthetic py -

rethroids and spynosins. Seed brands

appearing and disappearing from the

market by the hundreds further chal -

lenged the stable integration of tech -

nology into local farm management.
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Such practices were un sustainable; farmer debt rose to alarm ing levels, and

many resorted to suicide. 

Approved for sale in 2002, Bt cotton oOered farmers a diOerent insecticide

technology. Cotton is plagued by both bollworms and sucking pests, two

major categories of insect pests, and Bt genes produce proteins that are 
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Figure 1. Cotton yields through time for India, Andhra Pradesh and

the study villages, and Bt adoption as a share of India’s cotton area

Notes: State and country *gures pertain to lint. Warangal farmers reported yields as kappas

(seed cotton), here converted to lint with a conversion factor of 33 per cent. 

Sources: International Service for the Acquisition of Agri-biotech Applications (Bt area

2002–2012); Cotton Corporation of India (Bt area 2013, cotton yields).



lethal to bollworms. Initially, farmers 

in Andhra Pradesh – and in India

generally – adop ted Bt cotton slowly,

but these numbers climbed rapidly

during 2005–2007 (Figure 1). There

have been more than a dozen studies attempt ing to isolate its impact on

yields, most of which focused on the Brst few years after release, and most

credited Bt seeds with signiBcant yield increases4, 5 as well as promising

reductions in pes ticide use.6 However, these studies tell us little about sus -

tainability in a cotton sector with a history of unsustained beneBts. 

A 2012 study estimated that, in sample villages in four states, Bt cotton

increased yields by 4 per cent per year between 2002 and 2008.7 And a further

study that looked at our four Warangal villages over the period 2003–2007,

during which time Bt cotton was widely adopted, found a similar average yield

rise of 4.5 per cent per year.3

To consider yield sustainability, Figure 1 shows long-term yield trends for India

as a whole, Andhra Pradesh and our four study villages in Warangal. In Andhra

Pradesh, cotton yields had been rising at an average rate of 11 per cent

annually for the three years before Bt cotton was Brst approved in 2002. In

Warangal District, yields jumped by 66 per cent between 2002 and 2003, but

this is apparently unrelated to Bt cotton as only 2 per cent of the sample

farmers had adopted the new seeds. It was not until 2005–2007 that Bt

adoptions surged, and since then yields have not risen. Since 2007, yields have

stagnated nationally and fallen by 17 per cent in Andhra Pradesh. In our study

villages, the decline has been yet sharper: yields have dropped to 34 per cent

below the 2007 high. 
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Reasons for this decline are uncertain. An obvious concern is that, like previous

generations of insecticides, Bt might lose its eOectiveness, causing spraying to

go back up and yields to go down. Krishna and Qaim’s 2012 study concluded

that the early pesticide reductions were sustainable,8 but their data only went

up to 2008 – the same year that Bt resistance was reported in one of India’s

worst bollworm outbreaks.9 Still, to date there are no indications that Bt

resistance has spread or that it is causing lowered yields. 

However, India does have a problem with sucking pests that are not targeted

by Bt. This problem has also been reported in China, where rising diPculties

with sucking pests eroded the early beneBts of Bt adoption.10 In Warangal,

farmers report particular problems with aphids, but recent studies show that

mirids too have emerged as a key pest throughout much of India.11 The role

of Bt plants in driving this trend is debated. Exacerbating the problem is that

most of the hybrids that Bt technology has been put into are large-boll cotton

types that are more susceptible to sucking pests.12 Overall, pesticide use

remains lower than before the adoption of Bt cotton, but losses to sucking

pests are a likely con tributor to the slump in yields.13

Let us then turn to the larger question of how sustainably farmers have been

able to develop local knowledge of the technology.

Integrating technology into farm

management

Cotton farmers always have to deal with

insects, but not all end up in a spiral of debt

and suicide. We have noted the importance of

local knowledge-intensive management in
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sustainable farming; from this pers pec   tive

the treadmill that Warangal farmers had

been on was not an insect problem so

much as a tech nology management

problem. Earlier studies, before the intro -

duction of Bt cotton, showed Warangal

farmers having severe diPcul ties inte gra -

ting new technologies into local agri cultural practice. With pest populations,

seed brands and pesticides all changing very rapidly, and with seeds and

sprays inaccurately or decep tively labelled and marketed, eOective trial ling of

tech nologies was nearly impossible. Instead of careful assessments, farmers

turned to simple emulation of neigh bours and followed the herd. Even before

Bt became popular, the problem was re>ected in short-term seed fads, in

which one of the many seeds on the market would become wildly popular 

in a village for a few years. There was no clear agronomic reason for these 

fads, and farmers were unable to learn the properties of a seed before the next

fad took over. Pesticide brands and technologies also changed rapidly, in -

creasing the un certainty in farmer decision making.14

The hope has been that Bt technology would provide more reliable insect

control so that the new seeds would be more amenable to being sustainably

integrated into local management practices. One concern in this regard is 

that Bt tech nology itself has changed rapidly: from one Bt technology (or

transformation event) in 2002, there are now six diOerent Bt technologies

approved and more than 1,500 hybrids. K.R. Kranthi, head of the Central

Institute for Cotton Research, sees the proliferation of seed brands as a primary

cause of declining cotton yields. The huge number of approvals – more than

1,100 brands as of 2012 – makes judicious trialling of seeds nearly impossible,
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Figure 2. Patterns in the cotton seed choices of farmers in the four

Warangal study villages

Random samples of farmers in each village were interviewed over the decade,

reporting a total of 3,162 seed choices. The y axis shows what proportion of

each year’s seed choices were for the most popular seeds. Dashed lines before

2006 indicate conventional seeds; solid lines indicate Bt versions of the same

seeds. Further details on the data and analysis are provided in Stone et al.

(2014). 

Note: Neeraja and Dr Brent are separate brands but they are almost identical. They are

from the same company, released around the same time, contain the same Bollgard II

event, were co-marketed in a new marketing strategy that is becoming more popular, and

are often treated as interchangeable by local farmers. 



and also opens the door for un -

scrupulous marketing.15

Since we have found farmer tech -

nology assessment to be re>ected 

in patterns of seed buying, we have

analysed the history of seed choices spanning the period of Bt seed adoption.

Figure 2 shows that the pattern of seed fads has not only continued but

strengthened, with RCH-2 fol lowed by Mallika, then Neeraja and Dr Brent.

Continuing the pattern docu mented before, these seeds were not superior

per formers, as yields for Neeraja and Dr Brent were indistinguishable from 

those of other seeds. Their wild but ephemeral popularity was the result of 

a herd behaviour that develops when technologies are very dif Bcult for

farmers to assess. 

Our long-term study of sustaina bility in cotton cultivation conBrms the im -

port ance of looking at patterns in technology use rather than technologies in

isolation. Taken in isolation, the hybrid seeds that spread in the 1990s should

have been beneBcial to the farmer, as test plots showed them to be higher-

yielding than earlier varieties. Taken in isolation, each generation of insecticide

should also have been beneBcial to the farmer, as each showed initial

eOectiveness. And the Bt seeds adopted in the mid-2000s, taken in isolation,

should have been beneBcial as well, since they have shown eOectiveness

against one major category of pest. It is when we look at the pattern of tech -

nology deployment that the appearance of unmitigated beneBt begins to

fade. Simultaneous rapid change in seeds, pesticides and pests is destructive

to the process of trialling that is essential in developing local knowledge of a

technology and achieving sustainability.
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India oOers a sobering lesson for smallholder farmers seeking technological

Bxes to agricultural problems. Their focus must remain not only on sus -

tained yield increases but on how technology is integrated into local

agricultural practices. 
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R ice is a major staple crop that feeds the world’s people, accounting for

19 per cent of global food calories.1 As the world’s popu lation grows,

increasing numbers of people are in regions where rice dominates the diet,

such as Asia, or where it is becoming more important, as is happening in

Sub-Saharan Africa. 

Genetically modiBed (GM) rice, unlike maize, soybeans, canola and cotton, is

not yet produced or commercialised. But its promise includes nutritional and

health beneBts for poor households who suOer from childhood mortality,

anaemia, blindness and other maladies that result from vitamin deBciencies

in conventional non-GM varieties. Drought tolerance and plant-disease and

insect resistance are also available from

GM rice. Rice is water intensive and 

the intro duction of drought tolerance

would free up scarce water resources.

Heavy use of herbicides, insecticides

and fung icides can also be re duced

through genetic modiBcation, helping
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to improve the sustain ability of the

environment while reducing soil

contamination and adverse toxic

reactions among the farmers who

apply these chemicals.

Our study on the barriers to acceptance of GM rice involved three broad areas

of research: the policy and governance environment in>uencing agricultural

choices, consumer and producer awareness and preferences, and issues of

global production and trade.

The policy landscape of GM rice

Our exploration of the policy landscape of GM rice was made in nine countries

and regions across the globe – Bangladesh, China, Colombia, the European

Union, India, Japan, the Philippines, Tanzania and the USA – by scholars native

to each country or region. Identifying the governance, approval process and

status of GM regulation is important in understanding the way forward for 

GM rice commercialisation. In particular, the study questioned the decisions

that seek to deny vulnerable populations and environments the choice of

accessing the potential beneBts that GM rice could provide, given available

science-based information.

While addressing a similar set of issues across our study area, we found gover -

nance of the approval and commercialisation of GM products to be quite

diOerent from country to country. Issues included the relative importance of

rice to the agricultural production and food consumption patterns of each

country; the structure of the food and agricultural policy environment, the

regulatory institutions for GM foods and the non-governmental organi sations
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that represent producer, consumer and public interests; the development

history of biotechnology and GM policy in each country; and the political, legal,

regulatory and socio-economic barriers to the acceptance and use of GM rice.

A critical assessment of these barriers in terms of the future likelihood of GM

rice approval indicates that stark diOerences in the regulatory environment

across countries pose major constraints and challenges to the harmonisation

and commercialisation of GM rice in the global economy.

Consumer acceptance and producer adoption

It is important to assess the awareness, respon siveness to information and

choice of non-GM and GM rice among farmers and consumers to better under -

stand the constraints to commercialisation. 

Our surveys of consumers and producers focused on several developing

countries where rice is already an important food staple or becoming
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increasingly important. Awareness of biotechnology, objective and subjective

knowledge about genetic modiBcation, consumer willingness to pay and

producer willingness to adopt GM rice were studied. Our consumer surveys

were conducted in Bangladesh, Colombia, Ghana, Honduras and Tanzania in

2014. We Bnd that consumer knowledge about GM technology is poor and

awareness is very limited. Our studies introduced science-based infor mation

on the risks and beneBts of GM rice traits for Bt (insect-resistant) rice and

Golden Rice (rice genetically modiBed to biosynthesise beta-carotene, a

precursor of Vitamin A). We tested the order in which the risk and beneBt

information was intro duced as well as the type of GM trait. In general, we found

very little dif ference between consumers across countries with regard to the

order in which information had been imparted and the type of GM traits
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involved. However, as Figure 1 shows, there were wide diOerences across

countries in consumers’ willingness to pay a premium or their discount

requirements in order to accept GM rice instead of non-GM rice.2

In our survey of farmers in Bangladesh, Colombia, Ghana, Honduras and

Tanzania we assessed awareness and knowledge of GM technology and

measured the probability that they would be willing to adopt GM rice for a

given level of beneBt either in yield improvement, reduction in costs of

production, or improved nutrient health from rice for their family. Results on

producer acceptance of GM rice show that incremental improvements in yield

advantage, reduction in production costs and improvement in health beneBts

are positively related to GM rice adoption. DiOerences across countries vary 

in magnitude and by GM trait. Figure 2 shows survey responses. We depict 

the proportion of farmers who would deBnitely adopt GM rice if it conferred
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a 10 per cent improvement in yield rela -

tive to non-GM rice, a 10 per cent reduc -

tion in production costs, or a 10 per cent

improved nutrient health beneBt for the

farmer’s family.

Figure 3 shows producers’ wil lingness to

adopt in terms of the level of beneBt they would require for each of the three

traits under consideration. Producers from Bangladesh and Colombia have the

lowest beneBt require ment threshold for switching to GM rice, while pro ducers

from Honduras and Tanzania have the largest. For instance, on average,

producers from Bangladesh require a 2.6 per cent yield beneBt to switch to

GM rice while Tanzanian farmers require a 6.4 per cent yield beneBt. 

Global impact of Bt rice adoption 

The Bnal part of our study examined global production, trade and price impacts

for a selected number of key rice-importing countries in a position to adopt

GM rice to achieve greater self-suPciency and food security. The com   mer -

cialisation of maize, soy beans and cotton did not occur quickly. But as stud ies

over the past 25 years have shown, adopting and com mercialising these com -

modities has provided large eco nomic, health and environmental beneBts.3, 4, 5

It is therefore important to estimate the impacts of adoption in those countries

best suited to adopt GM rice without disrupting inter national trade.

To assess the impacts of GM rice commercialisation on the global rice market,

we used the well-established Arkansas Global Rice Model (AGRM) and the

RICEFLOW model to provide analyses of GM adoption.6 Scenarios of adoption,

diOusion and acceptance of Bt rice by Bangladesh, China, Indonesia, Nigeria
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and the Philippines were compared against baseline projections. The results

focused on world trade, world and domestic prices, resource savings, domestic

production, consumption and stocks. Bt rice adoption has the potential to

signiBcantly impact global and national rice economies. The total rice trade,

international price and domestic prices decline as global rice production,

consumption and stocks expand.

Given limited arable area for expansion, sustainability of production over the

long run must come from productivity gains. The introduction of high-yielding

rice varie ties during the Green Revolution led to sig niBcant productivity

increases and steady decreases in rice prices from 1975 to 2000. A new boost

in rice productivity is urgently needed to cope with increasing demand and

declining resources, and the “gene revolution” may be one of the many tools

that can help achieve the intended goal.7 Adoption of new seed technologies

with higher pro ductivity potentials, including GM rice, is one of several ap -

proaches for improving land productivity and water ePciency for rice

cultivation. Yet rice and wheat, the two main food crops, are being held

hostage by the controversy over GM technology.3

Concluding thoughts

The analyses conducted by this project provide a cross-sectional assessment

of the constraints and challenges facing governments, consumers, producers,

bioscience companies, and international organisations and foundations that

are concerned about the future of

food availability, food quality, envi -

ron mental sustainability and the

global rice economy. Research on

this important topic must and will
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for expansion, sustainability

of production must come

from productivity gains



continue. Genetic improvements in a wide range of traits are necessary 

for one of the world’s most basic staple foods. Acceptance and commer -

cialisation of GM rice has beneBts and risks. However, it is important to better

under stand the constraints and potential of GM rice in helping to meet future

food demand, to help sustain the environment and to meet the health

challenges of a very large population that depends heavily on rice as a basic

food staple. 
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African smallholder farmers face great challenges if they are 

to protect their crops from diseases, pests, drought and climate change; increase 

yields; and provide food for rapidly rising populations. Recent advances in plant 

sciences, however, can o�er sustainable and cost-e�ective ways of protecting 

crops and increasing the yields on which so many livelihoods depend. 

Analyses presents a selection of �eld-based research studies 

and provides �rst-hand accounts of smallholder farmers’ 

experiences, together with an insight into the status 

of modern crop genetics and its regulation 

in Sub-Saharan Africa. Productivity growth 

in small family farms 

contributes to more inclusive

growth, not only by reducing the prices of 

staple foods but also by improving access to food.

The State of Food Insecurity in the World 2015, 

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)

Biotechnology represents a powerful tool that augments conventional approaches 

to tackling the future challenge of food security.

Professor Walter S. Alhassan, Forum for Agriculture Research in Africa (FARA)

The economies of many African countries are growing faster than anywhere else in the

world – and agriculture, which accounts for a third of Africa’s GDP, is poised to be the

next installment of the “Africa rising” narrative.

Dr Agnes Kalibata, President, Alliance for the Green Revolution in Africa (AGRA) 

Africa is home to about 60 per cent of all available uncultivated agricultural land. But

that is Africa’s strategic reserve … we have to increase productivity of existing farming

systems. We have to become modern … the potential is there. 

Kanayo Nwanze, President, International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) 

In 30 years we'll have a population of 9 billion people to feed and that will increase

demand for the quantity and diversity of the food that we need. That's why we have 

to consider genetic modi.cation as one of the tools – but not the only tool – that

would help humanity to address those challenges.

Calestous Juma, Professor of the Practice of International 

Development, Harvard Kennedy School
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